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. I t 
To ppr o ' to · d qu taly th conflict hieh the J , a nc unt~t 
i t t tho orld th y esociatod i th the e t i o 
st recall t i r background i n ruligi~u 
devot ion to thei r t i o 1 god J ho b ) 
c nturi B. C. ;. to be fo.r th 
' l.rt 
th On d only God of the unive?e • "l: .• c 
r ligi us ay t .. c c:a a through z ki ol nd l at '11 11 d fin d 
r ligioua aystan c r otorized by tri t onot • l~ e 1 nd n l bor t 
r i t.u 1. 
ro thi s eyst t pos t xil i e J th e i t h a ll tl'k 
~b ndon nd .co ecrat i o · of r l igious nt oi ast • I t ., the ir r l igio 1 
i n th~ ful l est sense of loyalty nd d v.ot ion. I t e far d r cr t o th 
t n l it • I t r> th b s i of all thoir ambi t ions nd fond at hope • 
eh s th • ove d polit i cal lib rty , they were i lling t o cri tic 
th t if · h y mi ght only b g~ nt d absolutu fr dom t o dh r e t o nd 
pr oti c ir r ligious f i th and ritu 1 n.nd b governed by their o. n 
r l igiou. 1 s . I t wes th i s spi r i t of con c t i on and fidelity th t 
ath r d the de truct i on or Je r usal • the B byloni n exi le. nd th 
, t r l s etnd di u ppoi n en· t1 or th immedi t l,y ucco di ng y ,. rs, :; 
int o church ... a cornuni ty i n. 1hich t ir r oli i ou uniqu n•• 
ver i t i ned. 
• 2 
Aside !rom monoth imn the chief che. c t orist i c of this r ligious 
g r oup s an u nco pr omising hatred or all that sa vored of i dol try . Begin-
ni ng i th the proph ts of the eighth century B. C. a hosti lity t o all f orme 
of 1m ges e bur11ed into the v e r y s oulD of the Je s. Pro ha t ,. pries t a nd 
jurist , all united their e f fo rts f or th purpose ot i ndelfibly impr essi ng 
upon the hearts a nd mi nds of Isruel the s riousnee s of thb gre t evil . 
The measu r o! th ir success i s i nd i eB.ted in the m ny i nc idents here , under 
fo reign rule • the .JfJ'Ils chose d th ther than b ow th (> knee t o an image. 
The books of Daniel and the "accabeea bear wi tness t o thei r uncompromising 
att i tude. Ho better il lustrat ion aan be found . however, thall the i nc i d nt 
r e l ated by J osephus where t he Jews met .the demand of Cai us, th t t hey erect 
his statue i n thei r temple ~ wi th the r eply t o etronius. the Roman gener a l, 
"'. e 'fill not by ny me no ke a r i th him; but still we U l die b fore 
w will see our la s transgress ed. • So they t hrew themselves d.o n upon their 
!aces, and s t retched out thei r thro t s. a nd s ' id they ere rea dy t o'be 
cla i n; and this they di d for forty days t ogether , a nd , i n t he m anti me •. 
lett off t he t.Ulil g of their ground, and t hat hile th sea son r qu i red 
them t o s o i t . Thus they continued ,f i rm i n their resolut ion, a nd rro-
~cued to th selves t o die wi lli ngly, rather t~an to see t he dedicat ion o! 
the a t tue . " j. 
1 • . ntiquities XVIII, 8., 2 3 
• 3 
ith this v ry short sketch of the b ckground or tha J we we 
ust bri e fly trace th ir relat ione ith the other n t ions through the 
Greek and Roman p~riods of th ir history. I t s t r ough the c on est 
ot Bn. ylon by Cyrus that the J ws wer given their re1 s from the exil 
and p rmitted to r turn t o their homos. They wer e l o granted the priv-
ilege• of observing th ir r ligioue customs and l ws ~ even t o th r -
bu ild ing ot th i r te ple . and i n a l r ge et.~.sur t h y wer giY n t h po tr 
or 8 lt-gover mnent. 
In 333 B. C. Alex nd r defeated Darius Ill t th b ttl of 
Iaaua. Th t victory b rought t o the Jews chang from th . ersia n t o the 
Gre k rule. Alex nder continued his c on ueat through Syria d 'i'yr nd . 
fi nally beeeiged Gaze.. Duri ng thi s s e ige 1 ccording to Joe phu ·• . 
Alexa nder _ id a visit to Jerusalem~ The Je rs wer torrifi d a t hL 
pproach but h treated them very g .., t roua~y. granting th religious 
ir e do • r ission ot t ribut duri ng the bbatict 1 year nd other favor~t. 
T!l J s or oo gratU'i d t thi s gouerous treat eat t t a y of th 
er i nduced to j oi n his n~y. 
Upon the de 't'h of silex nder his empire :LS divided l':lOlg hi s 
g n rals. bu tho divis ion prov ed unsnt isf ctory nd there s conti l 
c onfli ct tw n the Sel u~ids of Syri nd t he Ptol i s o gy pt. Jud 
- tl rt of ~he di strict b long i ng t o Sel ucus I . The J s r 
1. 
c om lled to y tri bute, ut a i e !r th t they ere g e i ou l y 
tr t u. Th y r giv: r l i g ioua fr~edon d t he authori ty o ~~ini • 
tar their ow gov r nm nt. But i n 320 Jeru o 1 ·o e pturod by Ptol~y 1 
h~ made the attack 0 .1 the Gabb th day h n t he Je s would not fight.~ 
Jos ~has gives tho 1mpreo3ion t t the J e w re desirable cit i zens n4 
t h t t he riva l rulers t hus sought to b ring t hem i nto th ir r eap ct iv di -
t rict s. In Egypt the J e s or e grn.nt d th oamo pr i il ges h i ch they 
had enjoye d from Sel ucu.e I. Under Ptolemy l V • h owever , c ondi t iona 
ch nged. He l osi g h i s gr i r on Syri nnd seemed t o seek ve ge ce on 
t he Je • H hol l y di r ,ar ded th i r rel igious cus t oms , nd , accord ing 
t o ~hird ccabeca , he tt tlpted to enter the Holy o! Holies o f the temp.l 
a t Jeru al but s prev nted by divin i ntervent ion . ter he attemt:te 
to al y 11 th J ews of Al xa ndria but s again preve ed by Go d. 
li'rom thi s time on, l'/hether under the control o f olemi e or or 
the Soleuci & 1 th J s received no favors . Their religious !aith nd 
; ,.-
custcm re disr ga r ded or op nl y violaJ-..ed . The loss or pri vi leges, 
r eli g ious nd otherwise, gradua l l y ripened i nto persecution , nd i th the: 
eo uest o! J erua l e by Antioc hu s Epi ph ne s the J ews !ell i nt o the hands· 
of a b i tt r en y of t h ir r elig ion. He not only plund red the r i ch 
t r easures ot their templ e but h determi ned to bol i sb their r 1:1 i on 
compl etely . The three outstundi ng ! e turP- a o f Ju daisl'!1 , as i de t rom a 
etriot monotheism u d hatr ed ot i dolatry. were c ircu cis ion, obs rvanee ot 
1. t i uiti 
ths Sabbath, and abst i nence f rom eating 8 i ne•e fles h . er 
prohibi~ d on t e i na of death. ntiochua Epi phan s tte.cked t et!! e v '17 
prohibitions. Ue comrn nd d that Je ruoe.l~1 b mad r eek c i ty. ~hoce 
wh o i ns isted on t!ln in'!:a i ning the J'e ish cus t oms ore killed, imprie: oned OJ!' 
e ol d aa slaves. The climax of the s r •ched hen n a lta r of 
t he Olympic Zeus 1f1l.S placed on the spot of the Hebre 1 ta r i t th templ$ 
nd a· i ne' s ilesh was sacrificed i thi n the sacr d pr ecincts of th templ • 
This sacrilege we.s more th n tho •ho ·er :e lous Je e could 
at nd. ttath s, a prient cf Node i n , i th his five sons , i n spi t of 
the ov cnrhelming odds aga inst them , start d a r~v,,l t. The r evolt s oon 
g- i ned considerable propor tionn and wi th t he .annou ncement of _~a.ttathais 
that solf-defenc on t h Sab ath day wa l nwful, t he rebels bega n to be 
tt ctive. 
/ G. 
Upon tho death of M ttatha-S:s hi s s o Judas becarr1e l e d&r of the 
r evolt. His def -~ of the Syri ans under Appolonius w a t he begin i ng of 
a e ri s or victories culmi nating i n th b ttle of ~ aus o.nd 9ethzur 
h i ch brought compl te vict ory t o thf'l Je s a nd wi th it resto r t i on of t.hd .. r 
templ ser~ice and tho establishment. of r eligious liberty. 
A change of k i nga i n Syr-ia b rough·t. t o t he J r n ed ccnflict. 
J udas r € l izing tl'n ne d ot outs ide help , s ought . and obtain d n a lliance 
wi th Ro~e .. i th this allianc e begu.n the relatio sh i p wi th trat gro iag 
mpira hich s o las t for centuri es and l:i d s i r;ned 'to ve a gre t 
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ignifica c for the Je .a 11 s fur no e . I t a s i th high hop s ot 
id fr , Rome . ich ould e bl h i ntn:l.n religiout~ libeitt 
ut lso g L pol i t i cal f r edot . th t he i oputehe embns :; t o t . 
Se .te i -th i nstrue .. io ns t o ent r i nto a 1 gu wi th Ror:l9 hich ':'fould 
b ra t.h y oke ot uyria n oppress ion. 
Jo euphuo tell .s the s tory na foll o .a : tHe thor tore se t t o 
Ro a some ot hia frieilds, Eu l'Olal1\.l&, the li on or J ohn, and J .oon, the oon 
04 Eleazar. a n • y th . des i r ed tho Romans thn·t th y would nc i t th 
and bo t eir fri ndu, and auld ri t t o Demetri ua t t he ou l ci not :rigb 
a ga i nst the J 78• 5o the iJeu~:.te r ecoivad the ambassadors th~t enme f rom 
Jud s t o Rom , and dia cout<sed wi th th ·1 about t h rrand on 1h i ch th~y 
c :1 • and t en gr·:.::1t d theu a loogu e o: aso i atanc • Th y lao mad a 
area cone r ning i t, and ent cop:~ of i t .t. o J udea. I t 71 o a lso l a id 
up i n th c pi l , and engrft.v eu in br a ss. he dec roa it elf s hio: 
'The deere of t 1 Se.ne:L concerning a league o! nas i atnnc and fri nd ... 
ah i p i h th t ion o! th J &. It snall not b 1 .ful for ny th~~ 
a~ e ubj c t. ·t o h Romans to .a ·e r ith t~ nntion of tho J • , nor to 
a ss i st t hose t' lll t o ao, ei ther y send i ng ther.1 cor n , or shi ps, or rnonay., 
And it any tta~k b n de upon th J ws , th Romans s . 11 aos i st t.ern , a s 
fa r a s ·they a r ~ ab l and ng i n, it a ny atte.c · bo r: de ut:on t Romans, 
the J ws s 11 ass i st th • And if · he Je a ha ve a mi nd to add t o , or to 
take a; y ny t ing from t hie league o f s oi atance, t t shall be done 
·U,h th c m::rr.1on co san· of the Rom ne . n 
hus b o - • i t shall be of force.' This decree a m de by i:u. ol cmus, 
t h s on of John, nd by Ja son, th s on o f ~le zar, when Jud a 8 i igh 
pri est of t he nation, a nd Simon his b rother was g ner 1 oi t ho e . y. An 
t da s the f i rst l gu that the Ro de i th the J s, nu 
m nag d a ft r this manner. •~ I ! Juda s could hav~ fors e 
t o Rome ould mean f or his nn:l>iot'l. he voul d hav opp-pscd H ·.,ith his . hol. 
heart. . But he never dren ,ed of t he C(tll~ deger.:ere. 
. . . , · · · ·" 
of his o n h!!<ily 
nor th i nter 1 a t rif '"' and disH .nciona h ie h ould bring the F!.oJ:I'!t,n 
p r ora nd procu . t o rs i nt o clonest e.nd u ndea i bl e re l t i ona i th t 
t i on o! J s . 
Th d irect help fron Home did not gr .tly fnrt. or tt- Je s on 
t : a ··r road to pol i t icnl ind . pendonc , but th rough int .ri' r enci:J u i th 6 i , 
's gr .. a t s t ntago nist, Rom di d r ender ve.lu · blc ~id; A 
c o on a the t r f1 .t;~ :i.th th J s hnd b n concluded, Ro n sent ·rorQ t o 
D "10 ·riue to s t o his mr:o l tr • tl!le t or Jude._ . and th . suggeat ion o a dd. 
t hat ru r t"lar complaint g ... i n~t.. him ·ould llring upon him t~ ctm1hined 
Q..-
fo rc es of t he nomo.n po r . !iut it l ong journ"'y from R e t o Jgru A . 
a nd b~for the roport ot tn . tre ty r. ehed J e , many of the d 
b c dis cou ge d, a 1d not t o! th had des rt d Jud s. I n 
f i e rc b ttl t 'leo Judas wi t h r an i ni g ndtul of men e d fe t u 
a nd J'ud s s kill d. ::t.. 
1. l, 10 
: 31 .. 32 
For bout seven yo r a t he J e e sur r r d cons tant ~ cr~ cuti on . 
e tt :r;: t t o Helleniz th a r e ou i t h inere s d vigor nd de-
t rmi t i on. B cchid s .. t he ge r a l of the army , c ho e "the ungodl y 
m n ," ttnd mad th l ords over the Je s . Th ee me n s a r ched out ~he 
f r i end. of J u e And b r ought t.herr;. befor B cchidea ho sought venge nc · 
by us i ng th d spi tef ully. The 1or ro·r s o f t he J:eroeout ion !'l.r ous d the 
J ews to .nother attec~r, f or freedom. Agai n they turned t o the Has JOn ns 
and selected Jonathan, a brother of J ud e, to be t heir ~art .i n tu'ld 
l.ader. 
JonathRn e rri ed on e sort of fruitl ess guerrill rfa r e for 
a t im nd then resort d t o a s trategy i n .>hioh he . ~ s morP pr ofic i ent . .. 
pol i ti s and rU -olo · cy. I n t he s truggla for the Sy r n thronA bet e n 
Al ~ nder Balas nd the pr t nde r. DP.metri s , Jonu han sided i th 
.Alexa ndflr , becn\.!Se of the t c r iv ln Alexande r promised t he gr a t e r f v o.rs 
He e.ppo i nted Joi'lathan high priest and later r d h c ivil and mil i t . ry 
governor of J ud ft. t Juda s h d give hi s lifo for i n ve. in. lonath n 
thua hnd g nted h irn by epec i A.l f avor. Duri ng the- bee:tuent struggle 
for the Syrian throne Jo th n c onti nued t o us e h i di 1om t i e skill to 
adv nc t he ca !sa ot t he J s , unt i l by s iding ~ith Tryphon nd ntiochus . 
he e ppoi nted civil and ecclesi atic~l l e e r o f 
h i s b ro h er Si non ns rr. de t1 ilit.f1ry gov r nor o i' th 
dd r or Tyr to the orders of .gypt. 
n onl rg d J ude nnd 
country fr the 
ith th llP. oa ne t~ o f Demetri uo I I on th Syrian cor-.st 
r i v 1 of the ki ng , Jonnt:'l!ln found hir. self t.he only "'u t:-rortor o f A~ t: :-~ ~ nde~. 
! n a attl o .ti h A ollonius at Jfl.mni a Jonat V!S.S vietor .. ou :J , n.n.d ''!i th 
h i ~ O.I y ho chased Apol lo i u5 to Azotus , bur d th t ci .y ~.nd de, .troyf:d 
lar;_~o _par t of tho Syri e.n £-l.tt: • iith t. i a vi tor-y J o 1: lt~n a~t ah ut t o 
r "'mova the cita el fr-o J e ru .,ulam. . ·An I/cz. t i us hof!.a•rl 
::>i l· . ono Jonnt.hfl.n to N ol, ais to explai n h i s ct i ons. Jono.t. n, .1ithout 
raising .; ., ~ 8 iga. 0 ey d -t;ro J· inp; •-ri th him l\ 
Th ·ouBh h is tlftic:l.ent d ipl.omucy h ron thu good · ill of D , triua a. 1d i t 
i t t. dd i t icm o! ~·:phr••im, Lydda , nd Rame.th im. nd exer.1ption f or:~ ·r i 'b • 
unf u i·t.!l f'u l a11d re udi.a.teri " ll t hn promi seo ho h d made. ,Jm;t . ntioc;,u 
t hr) son of Bal • arpe r :,d on tho uc~na snd on'ere JoMth"'n lJ ·t.Jut 
d promi.:; d ~'l r; oro. Jonr1thn.n will i ngly os. u . t1 hi~ es.uu 
nnd t ux·n d gninut ho uni"n.ith!ul D r.10t1•iuo. .' ith onthuo i c.mn a n dtJ-
t rr.:lin. tion hA la.u.nch d n. cucees. ful csm1 ign to brin_; all .?o.lest 1:1<:> nnd 
At t.hi :3 junct•. ra Jonut. ~an ron, ed his i r i endsni p i th Rome, Hu 
oought 110 nnt"-lri .l a i d . but simply a co!li •. rm~t ~ion oi' tho good .. ill vi 
f ormer days a d through this u. rlloognitio of hi dign i ty ao ruler of 
! s el. R e cordi ally r e sponded . but b Co r e the mbns sy h d r eturned 
J onathan s intrigued b y h tr charou Tryphon. taken capti ve, and hia 
1 
t rou p aaaer d. Simon suceeoded Jon"'t u nd h i s re i gn a di t i n-
gu i ohed b7 another tre t y ith Ro • T 1e .r el.ie;ious i nder . <lene -.hich 
had ba n cco~~liahed by Jo t n was extend d t o politic! J ind r~nd ne 
by Simon . Bu t th nEL glory as shortli ved. !or Simon e nd tt t> ot h i . so 
we ro sla i n by Ptol a y , Sic C'n ' o own s on .. i n-1 l/ . ho ought t CI n'.El.k l!l himta~l .! 
rul r. Only one con of Simon, J'ohn Hyrc nus , succeeded i n e ki ng his 
esea;Fe• 
The ru.l of John Hyrcanua .u l ong, nd from th · IL!!.teria.l 
standpoint , h ighly prosnerous. Hia a l lin.nc i th the om ne i e d him 
i n asserting J ewi sh ind .pendence. H subdue~ th f~marit ne .nd f orc~d 
tho I u eano to accept Ju da ism. H_ xtenrl~d th. ordsr~ of t h _ Je. i3h 
st t to t ho boundary limit s or tho moot pro B-r:'1 rou s 1 ~ys of !')ol or..ion. But 
int ernal "'truggle bet eon th Sadd•1cee"! and Ph r i see., conta i ner\ the s ds 
of divisiO•l hi.ch was t-o bri g ,o~t th'3 dec y nnti r u i n Clf th ,. nation. 
Ariatobulus I ucc d d hi~ ! nth _ r ~ J ohn llyrcanue , .nd r.Jl d bu 
one y ear . Hia Heb r ..,. l1!ttl ut ho r. ' 1a ~e<i i t into th Gre~k 
Aristobulus ind icat in~ his Gr~ek a~1~thi s . i th hu1 th nati on took n 
dac i da d trend dounv;urd . Th i s do n'n!lrd t r end ·cont inued .it .. i nr: r r:. s :o..ng 
ra pi i ty t ill t e atruggl. bet "lon the b rot h r e . Hyr e. nuo II an.d 
Ar_iotobulu a II, for ·th t hrone brought the loae of politic l ind:..~!lndencu 
ae'ld Roman ru 1 fl . 
I t was i n tho y a r ot h3 f,. C. th t orn~ y caeo t Da s cue i n 
11 
h ded heir r Sf' ctiv c c. . ompey ri lly, hoo u.:: "' of th 
rli e s of A t o"'-obulua I I. d cid d to nti orso f'yrc o. , s I! 
and n.coord i n :,ly .. all~:;. high r i at ov ar th. 1 1r:h r .u lC£-d J-\7 i sh .;tct..;, 
h i l Ju 
lo 1 • Th ' f ri ndly r el.£. t.io u1h i L'l.t.l.t h d b n ac.u } t a. 
Ju·as cca e.eua nd cultiv•·t d ll hi, sucet;a.., or o th\J 1~ eulte in th 
aubj ct i o ot J de t o that gro~1ing o1.·ld e,~ . i r , t o . o 1 hey h d l oo ~d 
lriend. 
P..Cl .A. RlJ ' 
As nt -r upon t i s peri t1 of •toll!ti rule 'e com~ in~o ::>. study 
of thr.t rt-1l.a tio r~hip bstw Bn th J~ !3 fl.nd con t i t utoo he bas i a 
o f our d:iscuonion. .. .! i le i t i£i cvld,nt h t our uthority, Jc ~p~· .~ D' in 
thfl ''J i h a.re11 and to 60!:.:6 ex+ ont i n th{ '' \nt .guit i ·' a•• oeks f..c pr .... o n-
th Jar·inh i.l~-d in such ay t o . r:r BB tl'lfl ... Cl nc r vcr bl j an~ t c c eu 
c oio•&s for h:i..fl poopl in th•' ~riod d atre::Hl vrld ch th ~- f CQ· 
to , r tl tho cloe of the f i rot coutury fl.. • t it. rmy • ! ort" i nl:~ h~ nr.. i d t t 
o r oundnt ion:a ior hit~ cont•:mtion:a o! rionc.l ly rel t i n<,l:i.rs 
be t· ecn tho a 1il.nu the no n go·~3rQtl t, and .,1->.:: ~ t.h Je e . er..~ g c nt d 
c rta. i f vore by the Rotl n _uthoriti s . 
~h confl i ct bet e n Pompey and J l iua C o r resulte in Yiet o 
2 
nti ~ tor, ·,o ht d b JOn pl cerl over ·i;h Jo tiah ff ira, hu 
sought -';o ko p on 11 - aid u d :i.n the favo r of Pomp y. fiuh tho viet ory 
o f Ca. a r , ho avor. ha shifted hia al legj.? •. co t o ~a.een.r a d 5.n ·h fol-
l o1 ing yeur fl'OV d hi a f i dulity by fu1~nishin~ nnios, v i nnt mil i t "'" t'Y 
pro<.713as, and y i nt'lue,lcing the Je a in I!g;, pt t1) es t= OUfH') the eausg o f 
Ce as• r. 'i:h ie oarvio s r<mnrded by Caesur . y the g ift t o Antir ... tar or 
Ro . an citi nship, the remission of tri bute f' roi!l Ju ci n., Em1 th confirma- . 
ti on o! Hyr oanus ~Ls h igh priest.. Fol:i.t i m l uthori ty -:;•~ s g:i.van 
bac t o Hyre .. nus a. d his oi'iice ao ei:.lln r ch nd h icrh pri at a.s D. de 
h $radi tary. J rua ·1o.1 a l'3fi!ade the ceate r of t he l e.nd L- ild ·' h Jo s . ore 
.. : .... 
gi• n co trol of all m ttar" rolntin~ t o their 01m cu .. ems. They uere 
ls gr at 1 r ligi oua liberty not only i n J ude but i n n.ll s ctio:ls of 
th . ., '-'Pi .r , and 11er p mitted to r ¥hu ild the lls of ihoir citis~ . 
l osephus suys : itHe '' (C ari «nlao ~ave Hyrca ua l eav , t o m i se u p ~he 
lls oi his O':l'n uity , ur. oa hi s aski r, .'1~ t f nv or of h i m. for th:zy h,.d 
b ,n der ol i .,hod y Pompoy. And thia gt'!i t he s o t t o the consul of . 
aome t t o b eugrav 
Joae ·u~ fu r ther itneas s tot f rie dly rnlations~ip et e 3 
t. J~Y.t J a.t d l omd O.tld t o tho t avoru und honors g .. nted to th ~' J • .,-rs, ~nd 
as vida :.ce u otea many of th · treat i es o de b tween C e .. ar . n1 h J o s. 
Jo phua i nelu 0s considerabl l iat o! thes e decree • Since they serve 
aa the basis for t· ~ Jawi uh contentious i n t. e r oig 1 o f Domit · n oha l:t 
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i e ll e some i tl.I t..ore siguifictant ones her • 
'J liu iua. r~etor (consul) of Ro 1e, to the c' g i r at. ·c , 
s cm c . or Je iu:"..t s o journ i.ho r , i u t he r reacnc ~: of your ~b soe.dcrs , 
i gnifi o u , that , blf e. decro of yourD, yc•u !CJi•b id t h . t o m kc us {jf 
tho c~.1s o'""'s ct t.h ir f ore fe. t re, nntl t .eir my 01' sa.crea ;, orshi -. .;o·. 
i t 1o s ~ o·c. tre\i r;uuli d cr s o 1ould glii nat our fr i .,.nd$ 
nd. ccnf>ec. rntr~a • . h · r ,by thf'y ar f orb i ddt1n t o live a ,no r ing t o tht)i t" 
C!.l t oms, or to b r i ng i n contri bution' for co 1011 eu rpors and holy 
fe ... tiv ls, ,,._ ; l..! they. nre uo · l'orbic.ld -n eo to d · ev .;: + 
-v me its .lf; !or 
Be.cclL!.tal r iotero t o r.t~' at :i: th c i 1iy, ti i yet r i t th 3 
j_ ,·>f , a d the •. only, b oth to bring in thEtir e<.nt i 1ti &s an' t o ma ~e 
goed ' :'cu, t · t i:i' you ht'.V •J r.tf'. f! any d.ocree a ui at the o om.~ f riends 
e.u1 co f d.:·ratea . to hr·ogc.t'J t le sw, 1, by r!!<:.s o o· t wir virtu ~ nnd k i 
. . . . ,, :f-
d1o.os1t1on ~c .rd Uu• 
"H:; r~o.nus Gent nl!Jo n ct th ae ftr:bU.iJH dors to IJolab ll:t, \1 10 
( i tiDi ss ·he .:..,s fr mn mil i t .. 
. ervi e s, Rnd t o re t o t. dn t'te oust .a of tl e i r fore! t.here , and t o 
j ;t t' t • n " n 
1. Antiquities XIV,/D, 
H rc&. uu • s le ·t r, · i t hou 1, any f Art '1 ,r de U .b ,·,-u·t ion, he o 1 
t ho aill.tic , a !·ld 
o f s i a, a bout --~~:ne J o a; a c oJ:·y f 
" IDlen rtclf, on · 'f..S pr y ~LniS, 0!\ th"' f:i.rRt. rln, of th · lnC'~i' t.h 
Li.J<1 · 0il , oL bella , W ft !'"1. or 't ot. '·) Sl) t.-t •· Rn1 -ngistntae, nd roo_l or 
t hv E}."'h o ns, sen' h "'r !;leti ng . Ale~ ulder, "'~ho i.:Cn of T1-1 odor 
c 
ar:1: uo .... :~dor o t r.. r jtanus , th .,on of lo:mH · o tllfl hi r~h priest nd oth nt reh 
i t 0 . m ir fim i .a , bo ' l .lU fJO they O:ra not 11 erl t o be l' a:rrne 01• to t.r -,el 
do th _ cd:'o:t!) gra:.tt them 6 f r ed cc I'rn goi ne into e a y, "'.H th, ~ 0 . M3 l'' 
~ 
!)!' td ct~ r.~&.v e one , 1 r mit t o 
-1 
!.lO IJ t e custans 0 i;} ir crefc. ·t .J..;:•., $ i 
a:1d fo~ n J 1 ejdng obl at ions nee ooary for cri i o- ; nd r..y ··ill is , t rot 
JOU .. i to t his to h~ s everal ol.t i os uridor y our j r i· dicti on •·•• 
"Luc ius ' D deore · . th ' :- - ~ r hav e a t my t ri u •1 uat the;;e 
J e·. 1hO r~ro Cit i · one Of ~ 0 , fUl':i follO~l th Jo, inh rAligi UB ri tea, a.n 
~ ~ .... i ' :...t E ,;;heau3 , fl' o fro _, ~~ oing i to hfJ y , und on nr:c run o f the· 
up l"'atiti o th y a r o under •••••••• lLwiuu L tu lu n tha ec sul f'road t.ha 
J A:rs tl·m:t a r ., in Asiti from g oin,, int o t h n ·ies. at my intereeos i .en. fer 
t.h ; a d o h ~n. I hf d r:llldo t e s ar:L rot i ili.on some time .ft ~ ,e.rd to 
- r 
t .c · f.Dl""J.i. o • and to ~c i us ~ n· 1iun • ~·.~, vi .o-qun st or, I ohu :~; . i ~he 
L {I; E'.i"l<i 1.1y ·• i .1 i.o, •.hn.t, ~'01.1 tn ··.1 e re tl• t t nc Mt<' 
g i v th .m nny i . turh nee .. " 
Luc i ut:J Allt oniu? , t:, r;ou nt 'fircu ~ vice-qu stor, EU.d i eo-
.i' · n.gtor t o t. e x::ag i ntr1 too 1 Sf11 t . , filVI ;•• 0!' . of t ' o "'Lrd:i.a no . .loth 
r r~ll 0~ t i r. liO n.i JJi10 • C I 6 'L£' 
r thf·.· r 0 n, ~ ·~ . (l ding .. (• 
t ho h.'.7:J o Z t hc,ir f r 1'-ctherc, £'--d. .hL ~roc. -t ~ b G:i. fl: 'il r; , en also 
p' ~· :::c o i' the i r om, \.'li ·"re i•• they dutu•r: i n ti •1 ir ou i t.a .nd ~flni . r c•vr•ro j .r: 
L. other~ 
bt. l :1·:·ful fer t.h..-m . :r giv ~ or' ,r 1 1,h . th s. th:·.:lr ·:r.vil eeE' 
o rv£> d . f.uvl th.-~y t><" r r i-t.t.t'd t o d f> .-:cordingl. .. 
''Th ri.oer e r tt: no of ' l icfl. r nna"'t:;;: • fJ i nc · 
gr-..o. r -g:;.:rd to · · i ~t. -'on&rd (~o (! , .nc t.o holimHn;; ~:~nd s i ntH' 
f.:.lJ..O\' ... h : l;A rlc o! t 1. r. .[, U8 1 ·r.c. ar• h be ef .o·tort f 
V T i tt:•:l to US out ..... l n !Uf of fr :i ndt~hi1 
. rr--
I ' .• J 't, (> 
•.nd 
a:;. i ctr.n ·o b tn; ! , '1 J r1 c r c i ty, ond t.l1!1.t their sac red oi'fi .es 
r~d o.ccu otor:~cd. f~.>st iv Js and a"is n:b l.:..cs .. s. b<:. CJ\•n~ rv ~.d l:·y t .h r::; .·e hnve 
d c ~ YMl , ·~~~~tt ~d.'! n .ll-;j sn ud Y<' C ~n f thC' J ta nr; 1 r r· i ll i n:; F:o tr do . 
m y e~lob A tloir bbnt.h:' • • nd rcr f'orm the-ir hol o f i cer1 , nccord ~.ng o 
t c J e i J l ; nd .~· " 1-: .• their ·o uch e · t th s ,a i - ce or · i. g 
t o t he cuot mz o i th .ir foroff'.t hor .... ; nd if ~ ny o 1c . •h .th .. r h br 
l. 
lirbl. t a. i'i! ·, t o bo ··1..·f •. l i ed t . th uo -G ci 1:1H .. citsr ... 
·•'l'he d crt.. ~ o i the ,., rdi nno : - '~,.. i s u cr~ o :rr:.c ~·e c' ~ ~- ··. } ~ t:, 
~ . t.c d p O):!J.:, 1 U} ll t}1e T.'" pXOeGOf t.t~.t.ion Of '·hn praetors: - ' .;. rN:·o, 
th o J ri i3 .-rho !'e ou1~ f •_ llo .1 ci t i · ~u:J, ~td 1·vc ·ith us i n the .i t y 
ltP.V9 Ov~ lll d g:r•'t ·• ~neiitc hea:.!Jd U e n "that:: b w t.h fil cplc, lll.l have 
iii tu tiO O f t i l' ll I .ud t . ·. j r liberty 1 tJ1. fH}llte tP ~:no p Cl 1 r . r f 
.or.te , th Jy xnay os •. b l e t cg t h · r , u ... c r ei i ng to th ir O.nc! 5.ent ]. g •. 
c · st~ , a.n thtl.'(, Jb ' i_l not br i ..g t.ny su i t ' iust then ab o~t i t; f'> td 
tht',t b g i v( ri the hero; they m .y 1av th") i r c:nn~re~Pt1.cntu 1 
and their ·i v ,a t d hildron, and .• y off'or . a d i t ~1 i r for ':·1' ·t.h .rs , 
t • .:..r p .'- rs crif ioeo to God. l ow t o sen< t f ... .n · pcor-lo :nva 
d ver ed to F>Ol"h' it th n to a r, IrbL tog th .r , on th nays fo :rmerl · a r.·-
p~ int d , and -to net aco ord i , ,, tc th-.dr o u ltlwsj and th:. ... t s ch a r- l ,_ce 
be s <Jt .art f o t 1•::r• 1~ the :P u tore, · or t:1 b1 ildi ng an l i nh! b i:.ing 
th a ~ . a h'3J ha ll oat 
t a cnr~ of th'3 ;~rovi :Jiona .. or tho city, :;ht'.ll t a h car"~ th~lt ::Ju oh aor1;. 
of f'··ori us h ? o;·t'L ., fit for t. Air s · i g, mrr bo im •. ort d i nto th~ 
c i ty . " 1 
'.1 il . i i. possib~·· 'hl.:. ·~ • o:J h s 1LS ex g~;erateri t h e fr· -vor .oo; 
g nt d to th . J o· s i.t t r yi ng to ke t.•. f v o:raule 
• A i .. i . .. l -, l • 
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of r.cw , t t. in -t im -:.r.'t.s fri-s ndly .nd t ' t s peci!l l i e.v ol"s er a ccc r de d 
t ht'! Jifl.: · • ll.n " I t 'I il ~tith ,ood r .. ft. a on t h.H. t t he J ews, above e.ll t he ot het-
1!:: r.~ r.:nt'1ti n was he!:'.r 1 not only i n Ju dea , ' ui; in ~t!Y t , ~r€ h he.<i con-
f5. m •l e ll -t: e r.1u c .c- friz o~ }:'t"iv ile ges of t.h ion ; i n .i.a i s. . · nor ·.-:her 
hro h:.d !";l1 f.'.ntnt ed them full r Hlig iou" fr d .d in Rome i ts ol f , ., hE. r 
hi!": menory w~..:: hold hy t . nr.~ :i.n high hanor • • ,., 
The ~ so .,a:bm.t ir:m o f. Cao};nr b rvught confu s ion . rival r y and i n-
oil th .il d i d t he J e n:: . Ce.~ s iua, •··•ho had b of'ln g ov - rn r of Syria by 
CrHHI~ · r , r <> t •.l r n-s1 to 5yri th "lr ~ he i nduco .. ~i l ti rga army t o f ollow hi m in 
1 - j_ri' h~~vy t"'x 11 on c.l1 t h~ (!it i e s 1'\. provinco ~ , but h i o r e a. .st. de-
mto~ 1rl .. a u r- on Sudea f r t-n . hi <:h he do nded the e normou s s um of s cvon 
UJI~ Ut .. f3 ('1 1d t l-Je i r i nhnb :i tent6 9 s 1AVC3 , and r obbed th J c ·;i uh . ~: 1 ot f 
i ... . ; ~- r' ' c. - ~t T ::'l ::l. Herori, whc h d b ~'>911 mad" ~ ov ernc r of { l il e, ga . h i ::; " ~ 
u rpn~"'t to a s s i us nnd for h i l oyr> lty a~ prOt'l e th k i ngo hi p of Judea 
if f r.tu~e rovor od the pl~nN o r ca ~s iu : o soon (.r ha d i r d r e ce i VE;· t h 
e•.Js d t e do! "'t of J '?.sehc by An~. ony 1 than he switched his llegia.nce 
t o P.ntc ny .:wd thro\tr{h a. , 1 d r; igned seh. l!le :lith Hy rca nuo ·;ron i t h 
1. i s or: t 1 . • 1 3 
l 
f'k.~4,(}1 ·~1~ joi:rt rul <?rshi p of Jude·~. 
Th f,J lo · i n:>; etru,~;sle • ·ith th,_, i:.a rtl: i n i n 5 ri t r rov ir .. e d 
t ., ~~ or. :l:r ·uni ty l' c!r L ti~.,o~. ~ to ma'·o n fi::.l!il u~V\.(, ·} t o rc:gu i u t:,- thron • 
H.;: ht'•,d rr..a.t e tr~-moniouc • rogr s s t.o ·1 r ; t t .1d Jill-'Jn nt ony u nd l •tr.vic..n. 
~toe; h r. ·.i lH•o• n rf}CCllen.od to An. ony, 0 -, r ert81 lorod ' a c~ .. s vi t •;,hE! 
:·.-.~_Jrd;_l tie 0l . ·e<l hi·~ 1 iili?, of .J'l'den, tmd hroug} tlJe as;;~is u l . or ~.·;·;· .ny 
r..d :3o ; i un d i rde.d j.ntigoi l. at Je rusal r-1 Wld t o h im boui!.' 
~·.t .nti r,H!h Tll • "!'~ h l< 3 ij~UCl:J.i!lOU;J Y J;'U t t o de th • 
tony 
.I hen .tt i~ on.us -.. a thu ~ . ncv d fro, 1 the r.trt~gglo . hero hec, ,. 
D Ttoll !\ 3 i.1 t itle of: n nnt iou t t h t ·u hL .or i ·Lh ex trem;t 
1Ji t t ·fr .• ~ o:.;. lcroti .nt Jred upon h i n lo 1g r~ig.:1 i t ·r two p r i ::t 1 ;;::; g lid-
L1:~ r. i !7 ~v ~ -.~y ·· etion; the 11\ i nteoo.nee ol 1i s o n eupr cacy '3..:ld th ;;tr ngt 
~·u in,_~ of the fn:or ct th. Rt'lmo.ns . He h d nc oo cern for th~· J Ens onJ.y a s 
:1. ~cell~) •.If;. 4 h•;n fo . h is o·~m i n·te r ast ... and subjec th •,l ... o ,1i c o·:· ·.1ill. 
H~ h<l•l n ;tFl i nQ suee o .; i n l" ~"B l i zin· , hio amb i tion tc be king ·_ t ·L}·,e oxpe 
·f t,h. t.. .· .it:,y Of t:1P f~Orle s the ~ristocr .Cy i n J .rUS3.lOlli 1 nd_ .· :·~-,. . Hr• 
t. w~ ~ : .rt ) [ t 1a !fr>.orlo 1ho . ho p; over•1cd. ih~ f:irot ··,ro o · h i · r .ir,n 
'~X'-· f.'haruc:."' i ze1 by ~. oto n ud C1'unte p ots g r o . ing out ol' tr.is b i:.~. ·r 
:1fl.trrd lJe+.;.; ::;a. ;d L .::.md t"l .l r- oplo. Hi gg·· chnre.ct r i zu .. } ~L O re i~.-, e. ~ A 
c ;::1 x · r ·.,1·ill i n.nt chi~v r:: .. .:1 a r.:ld fenrf 1 crimes.' So far ns the 
rPl i~;j us Li ~::oc~ nrl:.: c· f t h peo l~ -o:.t .- rc c om:orned o ncte d i t. l c o n3idaratio 
l 
ior h·- ·n:...d 11.0 i >lteresL i roJ i gion o! ' •ny f rr:1 , a nd h o::~ f -;lt u .. ~ ~; ~ on-
J,. 
->) .. :;a rous ueai,h. 
0 ! h . . :r:--l ·.1:i._. J 
t1v lo n:r r•. 
-> 
ha ir · t it.h ar~. rolig i.ou;:; custcr.1a ~cr· not viol~ t e ·• ,.!her• 
r ac m· t i o i d ic£ted i~ the 
ae{;ount g :l.v.;, ~·by J o 9 h 1Jf' i B ro · • i nstit 1tio n of th. f1; .. lE-s Brd cotl~ 
tJ.nd ul l I n rie of t "t -3 • 1_1re~t ~~old n~-.d Gil ; • . cmu~naood t e t .enter 
it.,e i •••.• n 0 a.d ltls c t.l~da ;;r- .a.t ~rnp! rlt iou. o f ~ild bcu s, and l;i.ons 
l . i:ti 
th mselves i n great abund nc • and o! such othor beast s er either 
ot uncommon etr gth, or o! such sort s e re r ely see • Th ee ere 
r r }:flred to fight ·.-1i th one another, or that men ho were c ondemned to 
de th ere t o fight witb th • And t r uly for ign ra were greatly sur-
prised nd · delighted at the vastness of the exoonses her exhibit d, and 
at the great da ngers tl'llt re here a eni but t o tural Jews, this e 
no better than a d.issolut ion of those euat ane for hich they had so 
gr at a veneration~ It apr red also no better than bar e t e d empiety 
t o thro men to Ud beas t s t o Uor delight to spectators; nd i t ap-
P a r d a i~tance ot no leas impiety to cltir\ge their o n l :wa for such 
foreign ex rcises; but , bove al l the r ost, the trophies g ve most die-
taste t o the J ews; for as they imagined them to be images. enclosed ithi 
the a or t hat hu g round ab out them~ they e r sorel y die l e ed at the~. 
b cause i t was not the cuatein ot their cwntry t o pay honors to such ima.g · 
" or 8 Herod unacqua inted ith the disturbances they ere un . r; 
and , s h thought i 't uns asonable to u e viole:nc wi th t hem. eo he sFS-ko 
t o so a of tham ~y y of ~on olation, and in ord r to f r ee t h m from tmt 
superstitious ! a.r th y w r o u nd r; y t could not h satisfy them but th$J 
cried out with one acc ord . out of their gre t uneasiness for th offense$ 
t h ey thought h had b en guilty of ... t hat nl though they ohould thi rJc r,r 
b a ring ll th reet, yet would they n ve r bear images of men i n their 
city. me i ng the trophies. b cause t his ao di . gree bl e to the laws of 
d. 
th ir c ountry." Th ir clwnor conti ed on th i po i nt until Herod oatis-
ti d th ::1 by g nt i ng t h i r r qu s ts. 
h i s record is o! gra t i nterest t o us ! or it clearly sho s t he 
beginning of tho ttempt t o Ro nize th J a nd aho .s ho t c i ou.ely 
_l~· 
th y held to th i relig ious c onv i ctions . I t als ho s their nco pro ... 
i s ing a version t o imag or anythi ng that n vorod or im g s. 1. Thi n i s to 
b rem bared hen com to tho gre t confl i cts lnter i n hi eh utren-
u ous compai gn is i ugurat ed to H l l ani :z.e tl_ J ews and l.:h r is t i n· • 'I'h 
fact that th i r r equ ate r e granted in th i s c sa s ~"s th tt i tuda not. 
on l y of He ro d but of th Romsn govan1ment tow rd th e r e lig ion oi th~ J A q 
i n th pire nd s rvea a a forceful preeede.t f or t ho J e s i n th i r 
lat er conflict s . It i s very vident !roo th is statement of J osephus t t 
at though the Je s ere not cont.ent i th t e ir lot s pubj£Jcte of Rome ·nd 
Ap~cially with th r e ign of He rod, yet they verc wi lli ng t o ndur ·, 11 
th is provide d their r l ig i ous cus t oms nd c onv iet.io s ers not i nfringed 
upon. I n th !ollo i ng years r volt s er t r uent but .foDaph1:s attr i but, 
them i ther to s oma innov t or s wnong th I a ·Or to tha enormi t i es of t ho 
lo cal r uler s. ever does he i 1tim te i n th b ook of th~ ·. rs th t he 
J wa .ra oppos d to Ro n 1 nor t t they v an re son for eompl i n 
ga inst Ro:cle. 
But i t is nla o ev i dent t t cer ta i n di ff i culti es r act.unlly 
d v lopi ng . Her od a s by edu t iona Gr k and t his~ de i t very e .sy tor 
l. Ant i qu iti s XV , 8 
2. nti qu i t i e s XV . , 2 
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him to ado~ t he poli cy of Augus tus Ceasar . ho 11 d becono 11 absolute mon.-
a r ch and ho s ought t o enl n rge t hejitrder s of H ll£~nic culture . Of c our• . 
. Herod' s primar-i aim a s to keep the f avo r o f C esa r but he ! Ell t t t t. . t 
c ou l d be st b e done by b ei ng kno n among the Romans au a populnr s ove!"eign. 
To i n thi e popul a rity nnd to a._.f sse the hostili'ty of the mo t orthodox 
Je a he made an e loquent apeeeh be!or o them i n whi ch he propopad the 
bu ilding o! a new t emJ: l e to 1ehovah t o crown t he bu i ld i ng ent r :pris t hat 
had been s ponsored by Augustus.. lfh a wort was immedi &t el y begun nd .f.tet-
almos t t en y rs~ on the anniversary of Herod ' s &cccusion, t he temple a & 
conaocrat d to t h e worshi p of Jehovah wi th impos i ng r itua l a nd g reat re-
j oic ing . 
Th s uce di ng doc de s brought to th . Jows Vfl.rie d experiences 
ot g ood fortu ne a nd J:&raecut ion. The frequent u prisinga in Palestine 
f' i lly b rought t he Roman a rmy and ith it t he burning Qf t he ci ty ot 
Jerusal Jo-!lephus i ntima tes th t in t he years succeeding b ot h Titus 
a nd Vespas · n w r a tolerant t a ard the Je s and gN ·te tht~, t. e r~ligiou 
privilege• whi ch had fo rmerly baen grant ed by Roman ·e rors. Bu t t he 
Imper· l cult , h i ch e s hall s t udy i n the ext chapter, ra.s r&.}: i dly 
pre ding in t.h~ Empire a nd i t s adv ocate.s e r e ecomi ug more a gg£•eaa:i.ve 
nd axclusive . r eachi ng i ta cl imax . as ·e sh ll s e, t o .1n. r d tho e nd of 
t he first century. 
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II 
~~ ror o al i p whi ch c ct r iz d h r\.o 
the t • ot ugus tus d o. n to nd i n ·l ud i ng t a rai &n of D mi t i n, t..nd 
pr o nbl y 1 ter , developed f r o ouny ou r ce • Tho i dont i ty oi r el i gion 
nd rul i n t e Gr k City- ;.:)tat car r i ed ov r int o omf; . i th t'ho c on-
quest of t he Gree · i v i lizct i on by Rooo. Relig ion 1d }~tri t i , ror 
one e.nd i nse rab l • T c i t i :waa er b oulld t c ·or hi r auu ... o c· rv i;,he 
god ot ·h St t e. To r cfuao t ho gode l e i r clue ..:• ·re son, and l i b l 
t o punishm nt just n r e t uo 1 t o a r ve th Sttitc i n t imes of d ng ' r . 
Th r~ligiono of R pub lic no e r i n o. ta of d cny. 'I'h 
ora i p of J nu a nd s c o h .. r ln. tin and .0• b l no de i t i es r:d. ill xi Lte · bu:t 
i th l i ttle i nt r s t or ent husia sm. Atteilt i on s t1.1ru d t o f oro i g • god 
nd t he Ro n gods u ro being ideu i !ied .i t.h the mor~ lively g od of 
Gr ec an Egypt. i th th e ont i t1ued c onquest s o-.· Hom aud .. he xpe.us i 0 n. 
of th ~pir ~heee l in1it d g od oro i dequ t • ' ".~hat h d am~ d uu f'-
f i c i e h ~ Ro o as a ~ ply a c i ty St trto . ong oth~r Itul n Stat a. or 
even n o had b rought 11 H l y und r her uey . h d bec om el r ly i n ... 
d qu t n h r d omi n ion ex t nded ! ron Persi~ t () Sri in, a nd fr tX!l the 
iL 
Rhi ne t o tb g raat deol r t . " Rot'! had s.t taino orld power nd i n l a rg 
gr e had accompli ..... hed orld u i y. but th r s !or h r s~cj cts no 
un ity i th r 1m of t he g ods to ~ate h r v i s i ble unity or orld rul e . 
Thie ver · u i t of po er drove t e peopl fr~ the man,v gods or ppr oxi-
t l y e l . though p r h ps d i rt eraut , po.: r s t o om divine e n r of 
l.. Ol · li 1 l tul · l t' c 
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u nity i n u god th t s gr ter tha l th s a. _·h sa:don of Ro 
r ligi on more incl usive nnd ni iying. . nte d one nimr.le god - a 
god ppr • ch·· ble • plac bl • bla nd r_a dy t o h l • ~·ith th thr·on!$ or 
th gods th s v c nt ., no or l i k l y candi dute s to f ound t.} n the 
€ · F r or ho G t 1 vie i ,l holder of t . g r"ntes t po er no i o a. 
Th t n onoy of rimit i vs ci ilhat ion to apotheosiz thei r gre t h roes 
• nd to 1 e ntity th· ruler ·Of t he State . i th t e god of the St te provid di 
f vor 1 1 n for exal' t ion of th~ per or t o thi o t hrone. 
i n the · om 
~eror ors hi p a by no means a n . th ing nor d i d i t or i gi 1 t~ 
ompir • In som~ f orm it i s s .old s th most nci-nt 
o i vili.zation. I n China 1e tind tho rule r mor or .ass i de ntified ith 
He von - th at~pr e god cd the mt ion. -hila al i v e th r:e r r a.s a.e .. 
cer ·t d .o ..,he " s on o! E v nn or the ' r prese n t ive of H aven.,. nd at hi 
d u t h he a .ora· i d by -c.h s ucc- ing cmJ:e:ror • - · n honor g iven only 
to H ; v n :.1d the emf rore . ln gypt the ohs .ere adored ~ s t ' sona 
ot R • '1- i nc r t ion of God upon o rt.h. t hough ti1 or h i or h is no 
+h oroug l y es b o.g t B bylo i n nd t ba ·yriana th ruler 
, _fl a ccor d d a u i ue posit ion . The term •' ilu ' i s c onn cted i t1 t h . m 
o uargon l hi ch i i c t es hat he bor ., 
, ain, is x pr e esly d sig t d '"god. 
di vi n 
MQude of 
nd h i .., s o , 
g s h r e fers to hil!l-
.:;elf a n e ild o f t e godd G tu d g and prays t o her; 'l ha ve no 
oth r , you a r y moth r . I ha.v no f ther ,. y ou r o my l ath r • .• •••.• • i n 
-~ ~·:: 
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the aanct ry you or me. • nd, whi le i n ~byl onia tl rn i s s o e qu ~t io 
u.s to ..that b. r t , rul r w s ver d :i.!i d outrip;ht , n u n i qu:: r 1 ion -::. ,_ 
t n th monarch nd th gods wa 
n i : s a uni ttue relnti on betwa !1 Anu, kint~ f Anu rwtici, and Bel , l ord ot 
r h , ho j ointl~ cot:mit tho rule of mank i nd to :·'ardu · 11ho i s 
d ace nt of th ~od Sin. Egypt a.t•l l rsi a. tra.ns ,i ttca l.o Al ~x ... ndf: r 
d t h Di donhi th adorat ion of ldn5 s in their lifeti m • • 'hilli~1 
s oci t d himsle f wi th the immo rtal.,. Al xu.nd~r .ua .-.d , r ed F." . !1. rthly 
d i t y by '\he ~ rsia ne : of "ous' by t.he 
ruo , though hi o countr en 1 lu c"to.ntly r. no ·1edgud ~ !is oiv i rrity.- · 'i.~l 
:Ptol mi e succeeded t o tho d i v i ni ty or the Ph ro.ohs, ;w,to.reby doubl . ~~.lle-
o due th ;n . Th Seleucids styled the1aaelve i cuvio r &nd god,~ 
and ~point d one prieet to honor t d •· d lc i ngs, end · ot h0r t h nor the 
l i ving k i ngs who would one dey j oin th Cel ot.i ·,ls . 'he Jc i ngf> of l 'e r gtJ.llliJm 
and Co e.g n mad th solvee di v ine. ""he Gr .. ·k had i'or lon ~ prac t ised 
h ro- ors ip, in whi ch rn n of distinJr.l i s hed m rit ·ere r g rded tl. qua si .. 
d ivine . " ':l 
The nut: rous myt.h of Greek lite r &tu r e r;; ni l\,,,,t tho c o !D'l on o 1-
ce~tiono of tho interroln~io bet.· eeu ·the gods a nd gr t men. (L'!d the 
he roes er often cro .. ned 11i t ivini ty. Iu all early c:ivilizat iontl "he 
i d ' a dec ided r e l i gious significance. The polit i cal 
· es t i ny o: the rm.tion ns of prime.r r co cern to the f rti cul ·r goci oi that 
1. :.volution ot 
2. The nviro i1l!l 
a rly Christ · ni y • G. J. Chase, • 199 ! . 
t o .. Barly Christianity, 5. ngus. • 86 
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t ion anti t. k i ng exereiae1 -.. d i v inl:l .1 g£.tod uuthcrity r 8 t hl." l'" '"''} t"O-· · 
o nt tiv~ of t ha go • Evr;,n i n I sraP.l , :t t ·n ... J h ovnl-t <h C' nhC's e ~;'I-I lri.ng 
nd i r ecte d h is ol :i.c~ oa. ':!'he rul. r Ttas g na r c.lly loo 9d uro:c. n c t h 
the e viour. 'mong ::,. c~len hone r,~ ligion w& s -r.lyth· i s.ti c- it 'flf'd, 9 . 
1 rn. ter to dd one r'IOI'' god t o thnir p!lntheo n , ' a · t~1.1~ it !·. :; very 
efl. ay to et from t cor!lmon ravr·r nco o 1;h ~ 1'\.i l . ~· r:" ch t th8 ·or s hi p 
of him 8. 3 a g ol'\, ... ecinll y .• he h P. uns 1i ~ :Uy ootcemG d by 1i n Pu!:l · _t:ts. 
l n t he \ OTJ n -gorl d it vc.:.o Juliua Guaaa r tho pnv e d ~. ·: -::-. y for 
the b!l'ttlf) o :t' l'ha.r3 lus . r.har ha had data te o 'f·OY i n 4B B.. C. , he 
h• iled b y tho Gt' · ks ae :t s a v i our e. nd n god. An .r-haeb.u i n!!cdpt. i on sta \ 
-t 1at tho f}r .o.k citio~J of Au i n h o nc•r'd hiiJ as "eod nd.ni fcot , son of .'res !! nO 
j. 
A,phrodi t.e, f\nd ecrnmo Bflvic-u r of hurnai1 life, •• and i.1 wther in:3c rip-t.:i.on 
he i2 d s i gm t.e~,_/'t,h., goq f.tnd di e .~tor a d savicu r of i. htJ w.:- rld. •t C. . io 
. .. ;. . . . ..· ~: .. ~ . 
r tur.l t Rom~ his C~l l'iot ' .s rl cod b'3f ~ r th o s t ~ .. u o f J u:; iter, ~ d .• 
_ t up in thfl temple o f u irinus a nd it ora i.. e i nscr i r-' ion "to tho i nv i n-
cib lfl god. '' B, t hi L. thoso o.nd any oi; h r similf.~.r h Cl ncrs Wf.1re h •f<pe d uro 
h i m, no offic i .l oult of Cs n r \7l1G eat bl ish(~d i n R r.H1 unt i l nft,r h i 
death. 
So(')n a f ter tho doa t 'h ·O! J'uliu Ca s .. a r, Cc t avian {Augu stus~ 
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nt n ~.n:,plor d t a • r ta t 1:. n p rt a d y for , ki ng sup li ion t o 
i3 of ~ Uftl" a tl.S oll ti. B h JC "Di vus . Jul ia · • • 
.i. fix w bv l :I J nu ry ls a 42 B .. (;. l<'r0!:1 this time on or . i p ot 't 
ruler , d i l i f,d at· .-..: r d asth by deer q of ,.. hu 0 ··t • be earn n 1 g 1 i n t i -
i. -t. i on VD :l Zl. " m i t s•~l.i. ••hi} o th. i t i tution of tho e~lt o :i he l i v.-
i n6 erq,;f;)TOr . i d !!Q1i l'Oadil gain r tH>g ni t io.l in Roma. i t - S ide pr~~~d 
Caesar i n·;; o th. e i · y l> Jerusalem ru u tho ensu i ng c t ruggle ,t 11e n l·ila t 
n the J ;; until h coorua..:1d d : .. t"t th lr.l[g s b c :~. rri db ck to 
.h o 1· tt 
I' ._. nto~1y - f' s iled a z a &Oil i 1 Athe 1a o.nd Al a.x 'ria. 
oi Act i u , ! .ugust G a hn.ilc 'a ~o<.l a nd 'd't>!'sh ipJ:-ed as the 
Af t r 
ouv iour of t. h Ur~L. torld. tinl y a r~ o ct could give the wo r l' atJch peace 
nn order . ·c race nd v i r gil roi'Hr t o hi. f~u 
n. inscri~t.ions ho i ::: d<Jr soed as "Zeusu or "t on oi Zeu ".. As f •. oats-
gun r f v.gf!. i nct t i npi rit of the oro n peopl~ he r fu se to b e 
·era hi 1= 1 n :J • god i n 1\o a but he i rap n d no such r tri ction o n the 
Gr t3 Gi l'" t h provi noi s . l il fact , i t1 the provinc a h se.ne·9 ionad temple 
·to h . (3 lf i n conjunct i on i th t.h godd tlO Ro 
• 
&a ho cc: pt e d from i.he 
et..~· t.e t >,e t i l n u!S stus t r. kev or d , • h i t1er 0 an ·p i that b ~iong:tng onl;r 
t t hE' g~ -· l l aia hi ~::~ .. or "" hip ot: reud r o. .i ·1y. ' e .• J: l es .r . ra ised t o 
the d i . i n i ty o i ;;he ,_ ror a.u s - tu z o t ugust1 D • _ ere~t ·d in 
ev ery t.o .n of irn or ...1ce, evan i n ko e h i s l odesty i n refu ing orahi · hi! 
l i ving rli•i . ot •;'!rve to dm·~t: ~•t t~9 urc.l 1.1u' of hL .. fol lo·1 ru. Angu!l uya : 
" r all th Caetofi l'S Uf;U3"!ii1S ror.:eiv }('\ ',' . no;;~t f; r :u infl U~(H'o:t i on, l~. iy 
b c:ttuse ti h b u 1L ·e r cs i t ion, it bt :tr ~ thw • i r t t i m>.:- i n hu . .. n h ied. •ry 
t .. !!\ t 011£ !!:'.n '!'.e ZO . na C:C.J :-3 e~ ry t 0 ·11, }:-rtly 0 0: . C f t h~ g.re.'Li tu cio f C• r t;he 
' P Ro~ 
"l~vn ti on or urn~ or -h:t rul ~r3 , and ·t w honor ''.a >'lo t y t 1,, ·eel· ·· by · 
crcry1 cf ~ i lnr 1ivi nitios. 
Augustut: n C:jU l to he lyr'l~i!t no. • n J. 
n_n tgLl t'.!c' lon, a ::1d fros per, un ru a tJao rurti :ul.arly c onllusivo 
:r.pr~see· ill tm~lfJ of r• .l igion. Jooc:r=hup a . 's t.1c t . .f.l~ H•rN! iJ H t t. o 
A•.1g1-H1tus r.t Caes rca ,ua r .r:::tr>rh'~blt~ for i t o i z c.. d b uiJty ... ..... ·n~,_se 
tt:m:rl es ~dt'1 t. eir offici 1 r:rh: stn o.r r\ c l'.i.ca (;croc.on :i.e:.lo xir;t ft in 
r~let!.v e a hundance . e!:pBci~:!.ly i ''!~:.::t rn l~ nd~;; , duri r g th~ lif ~,"l ime of 
ugustus." Tht.: porular a.rrraei ~ i n or Juguvtu s i sm !Uf _t. :L! tlH,; d ···re 
d i ~1 i nc i s ting, 
i n th :prO inces . :.. t ':'IOl":l hi J Of h i m flS tho V .. r y e~J Genc, cf J; -'.;1•l otisr.1. 
' Ii t 1 t · ucc sde •l o ~ "i':thori us tLt• u;.•gc tov1 .;) <'lil orCir c s hl:t· 
-;a.Lnd. ".i:'h~·ro .!or : t'"o r eo.fl n. fo r t .d s. Firnt, Tibflrius B •f' .od c c!JlF ih t 
mod s-t und d id not. tr· ·o ~av cH•11.bly t o the i dea o i bain·~ ·o1·c . ·rt:H_. ·nile 
l iving . . o doubt he hoped that ftor d t 1 h -· xni . t fin;i plece i :u Ule 
:- .n·thco and be or:.J· li : ped tl 3 ore h i o pr ~co .:;.,· ors. Bu • hilf' h<.: e.f! 
1 . Evolution of ~n rly Christianity, S. J. Case, F • 214 
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al iv : ·, ._ Ft' fl Elrre t o oe clas;:Jed wi t>t m.n rath .. r tioo):.Hl g a . . n ·t.h-:~ s~cond 
1.lac. he b O! .fJ en~ored ·; i -th \.ht1 atuu. t &.c t r ology, and t·~-l i,.ion for 
nir . •.m.t:~r n · - ~ rtr . 
-
tl o ell Uki 
·' e . henom.ma t imf3 • s .a.aons, mon. ha , 
ka , dt IJ d ~ curs. ~ n .io'r ·codeJr ad be n oato l i s t. d, o·' v -sr,_ a d 
h db. rot inuLt 0 abun. ouinr, ·r'lc) pract i ce. H t .• di he L i s t on t.h. 
.orahi p o u:.i us a nu J ugustu os o ·ocnt~~l t o pn r :l.ot i c l y ty. 
i th t.h. c. li ng c i <-nligul a nu e da 1 ti i n t h iat ory or 
Ro s..1 pc•l i · i a a d r s'l i ,-,ion. ~ll c 
of i1c. · · F ~rial cult. .. 'i'he ~arli or ElCJ.-Crors ba · be tl c nt i' nt ,, i t h i It? 
As i n prov i . ce:, , 
w"' r z .u lou o ·i.o . ff:cr$ Ca ligulei 1 h oweve1•, procla. · , ed hi msolf o. ~~ ·d a nd 
a Rtid~ t niv :-s n l l omag ;; to h i s a t tua. ""h i s a · ua i J:03 i o l.e nd 
fo r th. J Jwu o • th .. \om n 1-:.. :pir , but as '\te l y welc o .. J 0:; th . Gr · ~.k 
-., ago e11 o the 1 ·ted Jc. a nd u terri ble p•.rsec t i on r esult d. I n 
.Tnmn O.t d o t"lor c.'t i.S he hoa ht:. ll i i.lil bit i l't 5 fol lo 1 d tho X ;;·; l 4;1 o f 
J lexa :1dri~ nd .. te J} tad t o ore v ~o1• uhir; o£ t o enpe r or ' i3 sta tue on 
• h n t h·; Je a o outly refused such ho L'\ge , t ~t:1 i r ball iou .. 
at ~ itud • e. r•.-.i: ort ·:l t o G l i gula. le det -:rr i ii'l d t te.k v .. g ,nncc by 
s · tt i ng up h.:.s s a tue i n t h. t an r:l o t Jeru a. l" 1 ~ n £hn't lar gs army 
'..lil!l9 l ' - )tro i ua to s· fo r ce ·'·he dee r e • ·;he J ;oo l:·!dusod ~- comply i i t.l>J 
• 3 
O. eLUB.· d . .:oae :r; lH-. r ·I orts t h i uc i dtmi. fwd ·t i . J sws ' r e s istanc e i 1 e. y , r y 
i ut.9 r , ting rnrull.~~· . 
e; · V ·/ h iru Ol" .i ~rs t o l"'i~k . :S. !~ i \'' '-' '=> it' !l i nt c J u ea d .th a. groe.t be d of t r Op 
i a tt< t u e ; .i J.li. gl y ;o ~re c.:t i i n H -, 
do i t. Ae . r i gl , r· .. t ronius to ok ·t;h . f~cv · r ~ · ent. of Syrie a.n ri r:ade h t 
so lv c; ~ { ! do; •h c1 c ornr.: ended hi!i; f or .its ~lacri t.y . nd ortir.r d l; i r.: t c g~ cn 1 
,..1ny te t! t ho•Js u.uds o f t' J e s to r e t r o nius • to o :f r ~ r t~ cil• 
~trei t iorw t o : :iJ.:1 • ;,tl!- t l c .ou l d :lot c om (·l t hem tQ ;r l<.r.sgl"ecs ·:..n . v ·.olat 
.i s 3 i• ·u~ ti.ad c1·ec t i t . do t hou fi rot k i l l us. a1d 
thun do t ·1'.1011 haa ~ re s olv ~d ou; ~· or· , ·t hi l e Wt~ l t l" G l ive . :·e C l... nr~crt J. El -
r:J.it r3uc h .;, i nga a u ~r. ":! f crbicltien us t o b en e by {,h e aut: c r i t y of cut· 
a ,;: i s t an i 'J o f v i r :.• e , ' nu·i. ,Fotr c nius wa t..:. ugry a ·:; thez;i and . . i d , 
'C e •1 .r 
d'J Rt r uction. ' •r. ·1 t ho J no r ~:fied, ' int: c , t h"Jr · f or • t h u t=trt so 
3 
· e t onius! that ~;hou d.l.L net dio cboy Cn i •n ' s • i ot .. o, i'l•. i -th r 
v;ill ,o tl'A.H:~~rP ·u th coou:-,~1 1·h cf o 1r la:7 ; £ nd ·, df",·~e 1d u:r:!' il the e -
·ll n.(;y of o r· l!i t~. and b,.r .... 1o ln.1Joro of our a.ner: s t cro, . he n~LV. c on-
•.; t- · Uli9 "Ji i .1• ottrs .. lvGn t, 'he ~; o t in. crou() ac to tran ,roc _ ti, G . 1 s 
cut of t ;,e f • r o ~ rle&th , ?• i ch God hnth d tcrrd. ,e· uri" 1 O:" ov l~ ~· ~v~· ntfl g ; 
t~.,d, i! fa ll i nt.o r:1i sfort u os, ! · \'iill b u r the . , i n c.rd r ;·:re£~e rv" 
our la':·a, s !<'no·. i ng tl-::tt thon~· w~1o .x .oae th~ .nelv s t . . den~nrs ve 
g'- od 10f.O of A~C t .. ing t t.r ; , hac uo€~ Gc rl -:ill titt.nd c. ottr nid -:·hem , N lt 
of r ~rd lor 1i .. . n undergc Hfflict ic ns. ,w .. ouotg i n t h fl u;,~ort!. in tu rn 
ci f t- l"tu 1 ~. . ut, i f ·e ahnul1 oub .. i t t o t hee, ~ :ould b e f~ro tly r£·-
roac.h tor our coward ice , • ~ t.hor .bv c. o i 6 ouro . lves ree. t ~ t r.' 1-.r; nn-
gr e s our 1 ; ttnd 11e s},ould i ne r t 
thys ... lf bo iil'~ ju eed, L su r rior to a i uo . • ...... '!'hen ·et.r<'nita: oc:.. i d t o 
them , ' Ji ll y ou -~h~ . ah} .. o. r wi th C es r , ·· · thou t ~e>rh>iclcring hL~ grf':o.t 
·r cpt.t:r.at i onc ' or • flr , ad y·ou.r or; ·; \';C• k ne. so·~' T y r 'lfliP. ', ' ,o i ll r,c . 
by ui.lJ' ocnu _,, kc · t:r .:.th . i .; C!,.!t ot i ll vw 1ill d i e b fer 
ou r ln": ·t:rc • • grtA;sed . ' ~o t hey thr t: thor ocl ee de •, u:r: cn thni r ic : ~.s, 
anu r;;trutC~<CU (nlt ·t,} ·ir threat:;, nd t:c. i d th," uy t b e DlEci :j n.n 
t i a .:.h ~' l i d for fort d ~ t o",et 1er , end , i n the t:J eent · e, l E' ft off the 
·t;ill i u , of t :1e i r round, ucH.l t .a.t •t:h ilo tho ssas c requ irer.l th~'f:\ t o s o i t.. 
Thu t h co nt i nuG f i nn i n thui r rea olut i on, n ·· ;roJ:OS t o ·hen~se1ves 
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to u:i.e -:Tilli.agly , :c·: .. h, r thu.n ·':.o nee 't 1e dedic.k.t io .'L of t}o :::tl't t .'' 
1 n t ' l J e o hu.l thun .Ztd t:':fully -ros~"nt : d the i r l c1. t. o 
'"'ctrcniu l.'l he s n overi r it .. symp · h· · for t .h o .• s.nd .-~~ ruse:i to :x c u-~c 
C•· ligula'a oc ret.J• His r ul sa l s n F .. ;?; fli.~e Gt·.liguln thrt hr, t ·:fl. t h m ·l"e 
· hor ghly doi. •1 r;~.1ned "t!£ .... · h f· J f'•\ FS n!·: vu l ' orshi,. . i ... :::tr. t,:.F ~ n t!:nt 
ieti•o nit~ n :Ji oul d 'fo'J for ~.i!J disc-b e i once . i th h:t ::; :ito. !'ut be f('r~~ h i u 
c orr,r:;_.nds coulu b 
God .. . Jith i s de'th the r i g icu ::J lih rty th .t had ben gr . n od thr·· J . 13 
s r Gs t ored ' a tld l.hey -: •!"f) no-t . ft€'n-· r 1:~ di etur-b€''1 fer fE ilur ~: t o jc i n 
in the :::m ·~:ror-·.tor s'1 i; ." !J ~:~ J")<:ntion i ., h .!'e m•· de cf t ... C'~· r· i s~; icno f.' a 
f"llon- su i'f"r~rs i t h the J e s i n t Hd r r crs ocu t ions . Thee· r~ns o io ob-
v iou s . At t :1i. e•·1 l" ' !l.tr: here woul ri not b o. su fi' i c i c• nt. nur·h ' r' d' 
Chri st i a ne to nttruct v.ttentic • ttn -1 , furtl .. . or , no d "R t i.~ct ic : . >eh-:ecn 
th J ew a1 d 'the Chrioti~l!l hR.rl y ,t b _n d1-av n 'y t he Rom n \': O.·l G, i ::' i n1ee , 
r:e d ist inc t i on ;as cl a. r t o htJ sects th r.r;c l vee. 
u~dcr U r c 1d hi s ouccc ~J or~, h cv v •r the .zr~ror cu l c on-
.. i .lu :...d t o <leveler h<l'l ·r c r · s co: b ecaz:r: t e c t~bl ishod .;t, tf; r e l:igi on '::H h 
n t.vor i "~cr •.3tls i t~g politi c 1 s i~ni!icance.. ;r. i la i ts r cgret:: s ':4·•- not , a 
e-'G, sig J. i zed by er.Uc ts •f r ning i ·t, or ·.y p r.:;ecut j.ons nrioi ng f r crn i t , 
i t . s r a :pidly tJoming t o r oc ogn i z d a s t he bo.da of p...;.tri ot i m-.1 a ntl 
Rudiuta. . ' ' nosumed 'Lhs r ole 
i a god , tL, hu d Cul igula , awl i t> iated o •-. loynlty fror .. h i !; subjectc in t he 
1. t.i .xxx. a. 2 3 
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or&hi p o. il i 3 o atue . Th J ws pt hec us the i r x-~ ligion '7 s 
a u thor i :ad und thy er g rftlted s~eoial pr ivileges . y thi s t · 1 ' th 
ist i nc t i ons wEir a lroady beg i nni ne to be i.lra i1 b t;.rac 1 Jews c:.nti · h r i t i . JUt 
and the Chr i s i a.ns , ,t. ile a s fu lly hound by the convictions a ga i nst ;1or-
sh i p of th_ .r.poro r or h i e attlt Uo u.s ·Jere th J ewe ,. c ould no l ong r cla.i 
the pr ot ecti on of J d& ifltl . ~'heir refusal t o :rorshi r tho Em e:r or s i n-
t r~ret d as di sloya l ty . He ce i .as ay for lero , whe h~ i~d s t f i 
t.o ome . t o ceuso the Christ ili.n:.; and f intl hole- h a r ted u ·r ort fl·om th 
popul a c e . 
' cGi!fert says: ''There is no reas on to d oubt th • etf.t t er. ent of 
Tc.c i ·lius , t h t ho ( t e ro ) i nfl icted t ortures and death u pon t.he ... hris.>t i o.ns 
or Rome o un l y i n order to r el i ve himsel i fro~ t~ suspic ion o~ e i ng t h 
a u t 101· o f th conf' l gr t i on and to turn the r g of J~ l e :~eo l e H . on not 1 r 
o ject. 'l'hat ·t.h L:hrio-ti!lna should httve been thus · e l ectod a · h, ac pe .. 
go t as not i n t he l eeot strange. The f.m.,.,oror f: ontiroly u nder t e i n-
fl e nce o f hi s if • Popp • who ms Je i s ,r oeelyte , and i t is qui t 
pos oi b l e t hat hi s u t.1>ent ion ao Cf~ll ecl i..o the ' h riatians by her . nee 
b roug ht t o h i s a +·t onti ou their not oriou o l ack of pf<- t r i ot i on: , the i r r et:' t • d 
a thai m, t i r u . oc i abil i ty , their al lege d dev otion t o i..he black .r t s, 
u.n th ir g en l u npopul a r i t y mig!1t well lE)ad him t o s ee i n the th be • 
poe ·i b l pe r s ons o accuae ot tho crime whi ch he hau himself c .i tted .<' ~ 
he ~ ·eronia. l pa.raecuti on, ho~ever. ''6-f.: limi~.-ed rri m to · o~~~ 
t r i n t . dis i c i o 1 J ould nat. 
li , Ag • ..c. Gii' er • 28 f 
Y ~'t ll 3 cl n r l. (.ioiino d .. Bu ~· •1hu .;. the ci lu"ti llct ion h~vl b e E• n m ti !' i t i o n o..r. 
il:1proba.b l a tha t thu noui~;.::; oi -L ho Clt r i s t i e.na us ~cl t.hin q :p or tu nH;, t o inr-
f l i c · -; -rr a(:c utioa 0 .1 the· h[1tvd ~h r-iutinua . !t &(l~:;r, : c :f.erfectl• v 1. c .r:t, 
.o·;ove r. 't imt :1s ye t 10 deere ~ he.d bei:.:ll. i e sue d pl" Oi;c:rib1 ng ,., ri sth~ ... 5. ~ . ,r or 
i.ilL :. charge .1s .. U. b e en l'QU '~' t ~tgt.. il.uL f..l1c;; Chri· t ir-. nG . t·r thr.1. c on ;. lie. r. (' ~ 
· i "~, ! -: t he r-itc 2 of tiL:l !mfcria}. r cli ·,, i o i~ 'J'.\:J fo !'n f ... l J.y p ropotJE:'J t o 1.hom a s 
e. t e E; of t heir f e.i th." 1 
Dur i u·" t l w F-criod l l'O• here t o D omit~.an litt l e :i.s k:.1u :•o c.f the 
~ti on::: 1' d .v -lo. ·JOtlt .. of !1(: .ii.. ,i- ' l'O r - Cl_l i; i n the L or;·,f.,n .r;r :rc 0r or tho 
ctu r•L1g the rd.gr s ot V9sras 5.a n :1d Tit us •::1··; r: robubl)· a cc.nt i nuntion CJt 
t !'l.a r l"~cy inu\J ~}.i Nited by ; ro - t h ·.:: ru nic ~1m ent o i' C'h r i t; U a., s o s soc i !\1 
i. vt.~tcrs, at· c i :.r ts, adhere nt s of £, l: t.lig io a ·<. llf! t : s net f : ogn'._v d by 
~r-e ,::.. f i r • l 't :3 0 6fu3 EJVitle llt., hoH OV f·1.' 1 t~1 ; . t, t he j •·f crial Cult 'J, D.G Con ... 
e i :ug o f t h l..;r., ir J . 'l'o b i mi t rW hotCl'Og(? lle OU6 rcp. lat i on ·t og()'t 1 r 
un i v orsa.l t' l igio •r!us ne G-'L C!Rry. ':.'h o gov·:;,r;wr.> c:i ... h . L .. r irr,-· ~ Clu l d 
clearly n _ t \ 1• t t 11 ,. "" c culd be: no :::n tie f •' c t.c-r-;r unity oi ~hq S-t.r t.e ;'1"< ' lltHY 
1 . .. hur ch i n th Rom n .,. · pire , · ... ,. •. 25 
r l i t:iou ,. o ' r, t i ol) ·~ all h ur u j ct r •. cco ::: o l ong t.<.o 'th .. y ·· i-1 uc · 
i nt.erfc,re i th t:,c, ;ro:por ~ur ' . ; of g ovc 
1.he 6 ":ui us o iUgu::.;tu a,', :hi ch ' l f.l W..iU 0 C ·· - i..h th g nit f: of' t1~c cr.:Em 
.a.umb r . pe ~ t.o !."c .: .. 1·c 1c• ::; n . .::-o n ar!n i n thn iHlnn.J.s o i 7aci t\.l!j <' t 
. . . . . . l. 3. ~. 5 
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1c n -::om r,eti t i a . Hll!Ollg tho cit.i s.=.: I'c r the hono.1• or privileg . of bu il rlin~ 
' uild ia - ~ a t!l ~ pL, -~o -~ - he - • .... " :t I e~grn .:l~ I:!If:'ro:r . n 
t h i e Fet.ition ..C.ynm was ""i•;J. _d; -·l ~- ;- , ,~ r;.r i v~~lep;e O.:'..!t t~1 cr.n~·ct i t.·i( • ,1 ~on­
of t 
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2. poe l yp o of J ohn , 1. T. B c 1i th, P. 2 
J ru , as a ubsti tut !or the anci ent t pl e t x ~hich th . d been 
ceu tome to send to the l attor c i y. wt But thi a r Pfu sal 1nsi gnitica!!'t 
c ompar ed · i th their r efusa l t P• y h $UCh d iYine honors as he a ·nd d 
fr on al l i o oub j et a . He esutned t h t i tl "Do 1nus t Deu 1 " nd c om-
mandod th ..... t his subj cto r;o r s hi hin1 e.s th i r l ord "!. ld god .. Ria d craze 
for . orship of h imself gg va te hi s nlre dy j ea lous nu suspi c ious di s-
;;osi-tion and t>r ought su H ering nr.l de th not only t o Christ iens e.lld 1 wa 
but ev en t o his o-:m ne r r le.t iYea mong hom were Fle Yiuo r.l t'lln nt and 
Domitill • So deten i ned \. s h · u pon t his on. th ing that h mP.de no limits 
t o the ···erseeutions necessary to bring a.lJ. eubj ects to r nder orshi t o 
hi s s tat • 
o r the pur pose o f c rry ing ou r the dicta ~ the pr i a s of the 
lm.l-"eri a l cult or t.he 1m ·e1•i tol oul·i;.o · hCl h d f o t e red · r.eror- orohi p rom 
its i nceftion i n the Romt1.·1 ·. pire re rrn d i th author i t: fro th 
1: .~-, eror t s k out ll sus piciou:J cub j ec s and t orce t t Cl o r ehip t he 
or com nd ~ to de th. Tht~y wer e r-aquir d to prove t he ir 
loy l t by performi ng 4 act of r ligious ors i p of ths otatus of th 
• .. p r cr .: ch a b rought i nto co rt r dy fClr the t st. If they per -
f orm d the ritual twy ~r a~uittcd nd dismissed . if they re f s ed to 
pe r f orm i .. thoy ·:~era e ondenm d t o o t h. In Revel t i on t her is t he suR-
g .~tion th ... t a b oycot t ..:.o eff ect9l blr hi ch only thooe ho pos ses s e d 
r.b r o n tickat prov i n;; t.h t t\1 y r..ad :;:. e r f ormed the ritual of t he 
,. 
.. . ol. 3. 56 
psr bl cult c oul! buy or a 11 • • '3. r ov l.!. :~.ons. I n th is r ign tt . wor i r c! 
the !Xlf-aror cl early b corn f) the ta t of p .t riotS.am and all rto !" ... r1.1 .ti . < r (i 
el~ ... sed a.o outl a s nd trnitors. "I t s the r .f us l f Chri•t na to t~n ..... 
f~rrn the ritual of th Imperial cul t t t l d t o t he decl~ . t i on t t the, 
.. 
i th no r ights a nd no 1 ga l standi ng before the rulers . 'l'h 
test of their standi~~ was hether they wer 
offer ~ors hip ~o C 
1.. l .::v 11:, L.iu.:.L. ;{: I r, .;; J.. 
2 . .. R •• Vol. 3, P. 57 
illi~ to burn ne~ns ~ or t 
• 
l n pr vious c pt r t ced t h ria nd deYelo.pn nt 
of cul i n t h 01:1 n pir • v.e s on ho i t gr fr 
litt.l a dmi r r of .~ st. s to 'b 
l i g ·on of pir 
• 
d i ng dh r nc 'y ll ub j ct Q ., 
st of .~h . bj ct. p opl t o et h r i th t.h om n e itiz nry a t il.-
.1: 
··' ·: .· 
d i t n pons or Q th o ov nt .. Th re e r a . ho 
t 0 ou i on - the J a of t pi r ml h Christ . ns .. 
particul r r l i gious g r o ~s n t bs .p ror e lt confl i ct 
s i n vi t l • 
far ps t t atandi ng e · ra.cteri t i e o t t he I h ther in 
l s t ine or i n th Gr o k cit io of ada , s his f i delit y t o hi uniq e 
r o.ligiou co :vi ct i ons. lr dy point d out t t h CC'r; l d ndure 
t h d t r ct i on of v n th b lov d c i t of J e nd ita 
t pl , h c ould ndu.r' rdshi p nd oppress i on ., he c ould submi t, ·t.hough 
u illi ngly , t o t h loss of pol1 i c i n nd nee ion t o eom 
gr t orld po er, he co l d v. n t ole t t h t nsf r of h i t. ple 
to i t ol i J u i t r, b thi~ he eould not nd oul d not do • 
t t s t o viol t t b t un n . l 1 s o.nd Frinc i pl s or hi o r eligion. 
l r u· s n bow.. ceor di ng t o J os phus, mul i ud s or Je s b n. 
they f l '· t t i s hop l s s t o r l g inat t ho y of P t roniu.s hi 
d c t t ore roc· i on ot t h C l igula i n th t pl .. 
d libo t l y o f t r d t hei r live r a ther t suit r the deaee t ion of t h 
3 
.1. 
t pl n1t viol'tio 1of th irl s. morous imile.r inc i d nts co ld 
be cit d. 
i'ro "the t im of D u-tero-1 i h th r ligion of the J e s pidlJ 
dl:\voloped i.nto a otric monot ie. f.o r t.hem, from t 
th ra d been but o Qod. J hov h (Jah eh), but they recognized the god 
of other t ione. Af ter Deut r o-ls iah, ho ver , J hov h b cace the On 
God of the uni ver-se a nd t he outst 11ding mp sia of Jud ism w s apon 
rnonotb 1 ·• Th te chinge of t hG lit ry prophets o t tho e i ghth t o t:he 
t ou r t.h c ntur y B. C. ere c ract rbed y ferociou s battle ag ins t 
idol try. 5 schol r s might dat t he b g inning cf thi b t tle h ck t o 
t he t im o! l ijah, ut certa inly it i a m nit . t i n t lit erary proph t•• 
'l'he cond t ion a nd · tr d t . 11 tha.t savor d i dola try was bu r ned int o 
t h .ry so l o·f ev r y J I n r-opheoy • in l . '1 ., nd i n rit.u 1 tho om-
i t ion of i dolatry a held up s tho vil et of s ins. 
I t s the J it 1 this ckground, wi th dec id-ed relig ious co 
Yic iona~ who h written b ~k int o he ry origin of his c e nn religi It\ 
" th Et ar 1 ou r God i s Cn , " who d e n oo thoroughly imbued wi th th 
i r i t of tred f o r a ll idol try t hat i n th l atter half of t h :tirat 
c tu o. faced a compulsory St te r al igion , the i n re u i r .. ment or· 
hi ch s . t o ors ,Jip tho ~ ror or hi !. t t uo. At c rta i n oth r .· rbds 
of hia hi story h d d t o fight a nd su :!t r f r his r ligiou c onyictiow 
H had S'3en his t rnpl desecrated. ha d a · critic d hi e l i f e r a:\her than,. 
i X Ill . 
take u rms on tile y. but now h r. t'nc~d s th ing nv _ 1 wors , h 
'l a ked to ors >U. 1:1. other god • m n•rnade god t that , Every tibr9 or 
his b i g rsvolted ut T. v ry t. ought. lie faced th r test oi a ll eon,.. 
tlicts .. 5o long a .torahip of t ~ .eror h d bean volum r y h h d no 
s e rious g1•ievance but hon. in · he r i g r1 of Domitian, it a d co -
pulsory on a ll subj ata of t e Romua pir . t · e conflict s on. 
"ho e d lot of the J e .1 aL~ g r tly aggrav te: by the a.ntagoni 
tJ! the B · lleni to. Th relation b t Bn the J .e m nd the Greeks had n. 
t ar from !ri ndly. The Gre ks abo:~.in· ted th str ict religious conviction 
nd morul s ta r urda of the J a uite us uch. s th• i r o.xoluoi Vetless.. Cn 
t h other .hand the Je. s scornfull ridioul d the i dol s nd r lig ioue cus-
tc~a of th hea t en. Th J e· could find noth i ng good or ev n tol ra . le 
i n i s h th n n ighb or. The b itt r inere sed :ith th y a r o until 
~tat_ of ;er petu l ho tilit y prevail d. Josephus oft ref re t o the plan 
ot tho Greek to b ring the J s i nto dier rute wi th th Emperor nd to stir 
up troui::;l b tw e r1 th .• 
Th e blie ant of n poror-\'1orBhip as t e St te r eligion gav 
the Gr ke c _ne · t o r e k v . tl!Y nc · on the J ~ • nd it oe .s t ' ., t they 
e denu ch of th:l.r1 o portuni ty e Tt1 Gr ,JcsJ if not. i nd r.:.&de thfi ori gi Of' 
of the Imperia l ultr e i ts most nthu iaa i c prop ganaiats and ley l 
ndvoc te fro;~ it . very inc p ion in th ' Roms. ror ld e T ' rea. sonG a.ro J:LCrt 
f r t o osek . Greek ral gio r oo niz nu : rou gods. The ir heroes re 
• 
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not infre ucntl y i tJed to h r e.nlr t goll • 'i'h s di t ion o OUI"' rno1 g od 
t o ~ -- ir p ntheon s a:l e ~y r; t t tr , .:or ov er 1 Augu t w 
by th . an t l-.loi r saviour, indee d , t ~ o se.viowr of civilit:at i on. l t 
yho b rought r ee to th Ernpi .r l'! . Cnly a g cl coul d d t hat. S.c lfery ..::nr l · 
th y i na i te•' on building t npl s ~nu erecting a l t r to Ae~gu tuB a nd tht.l 
s ee edi ng perora, nd t ·, y a l ~.rs to ok t h..:. lco.d i n att ·T!. i ng o uni ver. 
aaliz thi:l orahip. Joaephu ~~ rel te :~ f're uent att l!lpt on ·&hv r of 
the Hell ni t a t o i."l'' po o n or:1l i p of -c:1 Fn r.eror Ufon t'1o J s, avon befoJ'!'e-
the t ime of Do itian. • t an e:w arpt J f rom the Anti qu i t i eo ., ill giv ~ us 
some i doa of th i s e.""greas i v pol ic y o t.~w Or ok: • 
" 0 1;'7 the cit. i as il. ·-treated th Jevw i n ~s ia~ und ·ll tho~a l s o 
f th . z . nat ion h lived in Li ya , hi c h joinr. to C r 
f ormer king .. hnd .. i v ·"' n th . qual J: r ivileg ·c ~ith c•t er citiz us : bu t. t.h 
Gr3eko affronted th~ nt this tirn ~J • and tl1 •t so f ur aa to t . ay their 
th ~ !c1• , the ., r •1 tb.ls a ffli ted, nn f o nti nt {'! I'l l or th r he.r oue 
t.r 
on those · C C \l nto ; · ho '1 e th n, the ._am- }riilile cc a t hf:i had b d b to,rl ., . 
and a ent l'9tt~ro to th sa .(' r urrooc to he &o·ernor s of t.h ' {•l'f'Y ine~ .., r , !1-
The bur. ng or th&, l)'iarket- rlac t, c.t t. i och lled forth nnotb 't" 
ceu t ion of the J e a. "A t iocl us ccu ed the Je s s t.h l.) ce&sion of Ill 
th i schi e t t ,. t was thJs dono. . o. t' ,L i nduc ed t . · p opl of Antioch , 
1. J o 
6 
ho . '! · o un r the rsu sion , br , ~on of th di aordul'" 
t y ~- in t 1at thie c lu<ny as tr'l ...... Th u a l l t ll 'riol -ltly upo 
t hOS(l t . t re r.cu od; .d 't . i :~ , lik . mo.dnen . i n e very t uri u r ga a l 
t ho ci :t 
':L'h e p ople of An loch rne t l · o Ytr o, e h i m, Tit'lS ~ nd e o 
-~ imJe.lly b gc; A o h ... , thnt h ould jeet th J mra out of t i.r c i · ·Y~. •• 
Ho var 'i tua oul . not g . 11t. thoi r r :~qu eta but ot'l:litted tho J . of 
Antioeh 1.c co t im.~ to ·•njoy th 'vOr"f ar.to privilet~os :i. r thr~t city •. h i >h 
t.h'.y he.: b ore."' 'j.. 
to thorn , .. ith J!lt ;lor lo nl j;9r ecuti o s, t t1ir 1"eli.gioun i'r e '() n. tith 
i t e::te !pti on i"rom ·rcrnh i :y:; .. i ng tho . ··r ,ror. Jonephu; t lls r r.·n 
t oro pu5 n r oliglc <1 upo t _ Je s ~ Antic h nd t o do -riv th of 
~13ir !o uJ .. r r i ght i n the o i ty a d ho t h tt n t s "rustrat· d by 'fi 
Thi s too ;!'lO just ttt t. close or thn J .ish '3 1th th r. cc r:s ion of 
Domit i n, ho ,nvar , th r a · G de-c idf')d e !U1go i ~. reri a.l pol i ey . 'i'h 
R m~n S .~tc rduood t o ! J:·Othaos i ze h · ocop:~nizing he r et tro.t t 
he bec&n9 t h· mor , i no i stent t -~t ho o .ould b 1·or ol'li pfo - h_l o living. 
H . 
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to the ff ect that ll aubj eta of th piro should orshi p his s t a tue 
a te tim~ny or loyalt~ to t St ate; nd t o execute t s e ord rs he com-
tdedon d th CCI'lll!lune s of th provi ces i th th · power to eond mn t o death 
a ny ho r e fu s d to perform t.he r i tua l of th Imperi a l lt . 'l'h Communes 
gl dl y ace pt d the or der nd nthusi sti c ll s t forth to xecute theJJl 
i th th cent r of th ir t ek imed at the J a and Christians.. 
Domitian himself ssu ed a hostile attitude to. r d the J8'lls. 
The Jewi h r a s t ill fr sh i n the minds of the Romans and the super-
S'.lapi ~ious spirit of Do 1-ti n fe r .d le t revolt mi ght be or nized at 
a ny t • Hie ouspi eion ver heightened ith t he tt pt of the Je a to 
vad , the pe.yrnen · of the ••t t o Gapi toli ne Juf i ter which a levied on 
a ll Je after the d atruotion ot Jerusalem, s a subst i tute f or the an-
e i nt te ple x hich th .. had b en a ecua t Qm d o .a nd t o the 1 tter c it~. 
u t th chief cau of th hoat i l i ty hi ch f nned int o a flame to rd 
. 
I 
t he c lose of hi s ·r gn 
.. 
s th r fusal ot th s J ws t o worshi p his statue. 
Hie . ~osc, a has been s t t ed. us t o univ rs lize the ~peror-worship 
nd to crush a ll othor r eligion in t e ir i th whi h i t conflicted 
Th e Je .a and Christians refused to su i t to the worohi p of the 
peror . 'l'h y could not n m ould not rend r di v i ne honors t o ny n 
dei t i , rau ch 1 s .• to the Rom n poror.. The otonn clouds thickeood • 
c r i sia e ed in vi bl • I .lowe d e det nc • They had made numeroua 




iJ a legal r ligiou und could ot · e iol ui.cd. 'i' y ho.d baon g 1 Hi.ed t h 
r:i.ght .. o ollo 1 t · , ir o u rll.li i OU !.i c u :J ·l o ll a n ' d ·-.ot bem coo ·1 d t 
accept or t. errcru aay r a.cti ce:J oi' oth_ · r.ligi na. ThEil' h d beer Ist 
-y c1d t o t h ,j had b e . oro i t t e 'l..ho oini~ i.rat ion o j sti c 
i n t h i r o n llifuir :.~. l3u t i n a ~i t 01 all h i s ,h J vs ·e i c i ng u 
gr ·t cri s i s i u the mad poli c3 of Domitian. e rsecution and ox i n · ion 
s .: od prob~<. le if' not i i'le-v i ta.bl • 
Joae· hu h i e t lJ.ne lived comfor ab ly 11 ome l era hG he. ci 
s p nt oa of sinc e t h c loa , of th J ieh r r ev i e ing the 
hL tory of ti'le J liah e ople a nd riting hi s history or the Jeri h ~ra . 
i ·t. h the con'l. itlu rl a ggreasiv a1d he t i l i ty t the lmperi 1 cult th r 
a a ecline i t 1 a-tutu ox' Judn.i am i 1 tho f, lj.lir e. Demi t.· n v o ea r l 
i hi s r -i gn ~ lw ·otl ho.t hi s oy::1a;u thi es c e i t h t h ~ Hel l ni Et • Pi s r -
ge. r d i ng r a tieD a d a long record o f riend hi he sm.un d hos ile o.t-
titu d3 t. -;r.J.rd t ti:'l J e,·3 . 01 Su toniuti su. ·s th x upon t !:! levi d 
i thcu t . 
pu l i c. l ¥ 1· orc~HJ ing he slv u ·t c. b p-os l ytes . and ul ·o on t 1ov J ho en .. 
t o c onceal thoi r J e i sh t:.ncos try i n rdet r t o vo i d p y i ng +;h 
poll-t.ax. cou-touius ud Ja f.ro . h i e o-.;·n ax •. e ri .,nce · n i ncident , \J' d ch mu tit 
ve ccu 1·rod e • r l i n the r i _:-p of I'on i t i u n, :!1e rn an ol rna x~.ui ncl 
bel nged 
to thP Jf! ·li h me"'. IC(; Or<li ;; t o r.u oi m; Dio , y the ye r 91 A. D. t l ' 
allo that al ov r h i ::: rca lcl ·.I .:·e to bo soe n imag e· L d a .,a ... ..l"-u () t 1e 
pe ror i n bot. ailv · l' 11 1d gold. \lh u an t:..c u:; d inuividu~: \ ou j :wP . · 
the Imp r di~p :....aur h l.i!id o y to do o eiut~. c c "hei'oro D L'l i i t ... ~l !;nd 
a ddr s s l -ord und gou. ' l u th imr..~c dis.te \:<nrt.cxt ~aa iu ..; Die n.l · o 
:;u . t i on vomit n• a · o l.il. E.ct iouu a ga inst ce1 ·· i 1 lt; r,lj om. · :1 <.<ec o1.o 1 o! 
,• a uQ t 6ir di~ osi t iou to rif into 'J£ ish tayG. ' Clc ·ly 
th iuiplic t. ic, h r i s t' .-t th · e peror ·ras Ji~.;ple& ed ~ith t, .c;;; :1 ,;h , 
i o1lo··;i . g ' · · - l · ll h-'~··n ""' g o" . " 11.-n ou s Cl:l$ , rJ ro unw:~.~. 1 1g t. o c ..... .... , .. 
i th ·the adopt ion o f t i ::.; rolic~ by Dot:J. i t i 1 Jo fac d a 
delic te n crit ic uitua~icu . Ho us 
l s o r i;a · ed u u ,•oug ttuc :i&.ion~ lO h i s k in~ ~. me int o:r£-at i 
i n ·be p r .etuui. i Qu of t h e Je si ch re ligion. Iio rae · · 1 bloo --e.G :;;t.irr d 
bJ the hr · to ed oncroo.~.cr ~nt. oi t: n~ligiou · CU S tC!llfJ o f h i e.: J: E'Opl e . P.a 
rallied t.o t. e ir do 'o.lS no 1i thsta. il•t; hio c onn.oct i on i 1..h · r.e Powt;.n 
c our t. . rl hail oaa,1 i lliog to o ondonu the deut.ruc ·. i on ot th J ,iuh ;) tn t 
but • e co l d nc:-. t.ol ~~te a 1y inte:~:i" t> ·o.-itle lith ... ho r . l ig i cm o! hiz '1-: i ns ... . 
en. AC or i ng ly he t. hil:o oli' o tho ·· k oi w i t i r...;; , t h e c .llud the 
·•J i~· . Anti qu i i es" h i c h 1a s i l feet a de:i' ·ris e c hi cc·u 1i.ryuo1~ c.u·l e. 
rni ng o t.he · fi!'Or Domi t-' n. 'huugh rit~an lsso than t· o 1Lce. c:n 
xtor the "J · a r .:a"' hc.re i o a d oidttt:l c:-ru. .ge i n atti t ude t ot<;-"' rd ... h 
:0 
rnture. "Jos n .. ici io 
t i J . 
' 'he 41Ant i .ui :i.e"" m;{$1ii' o~t ~ ut 1.t• r:f unr ot .rd u m: c :i ,,.,,e en 
tr s 1-ur . o f -~hE Je>w · <l u rh~,g . ~. :r i g n oj' Dor. iticl'l th. ~ .. i c n t foun l VN'l. 
i11 h•_, ·co.r· · u d lntcly !ol1c i . Q' ·t.hc r;uhj ugt.i. it-n by .. itus. 'r't• cur;l. c 't. 
t!1 · l t bftl f dozo:a b oks ct tho ''Ant :i.:p i t i :;; t h ·. !'lut 10 b.: tre.. ·c ' f .:; . l i l'lt 
c! ir.so~l .i ty aml n·~rvOUii ~ ;,:i (Jty . T'w"'· Lhe ,1·t r e toni ng r .ri l i :; h ne 
in' ietlt ~' b ri comf ri ut-n o f t · e '' nt i~uitio 1 ·:Ph thEl " .r..rs ' 1rrit t.Fc.n 
ouly £. ~ho~·t ti.- ~; tl' .vious 1 " ·.h·· rmc uth r. 
l t~ ·U i': "~'; rs '1 J os f U~l !iC ;} Ulf. CS fl n 0 · . l , nrl fri"!ndl;: E ti i tu 
· cr .&. r · t }i e hot<' n gov e r r "1•.t o.nd i {)Clc ' t hi s t Bk i 8 
(; 
wB. r a~i. 1 ~ }H. d str u ",i o of Jerus J c~ b~· LoU:.e . J hr ouc;h t t . 1i l:; h i :: t o:r 
J o eJ:hUv r.•: i nt '.ino thc. t t ~ Of.l ' na •'.' -r•1 t e i'rit:ndD o f the Je'(J~ .nd l ite-
lop: 1 -to orne. ,..h~ troubl~· 
c~u.Jic !l.ly &.t"o e f i nally c u.lm i n:>. t ed i 1 t · c 1 l . f'. r.td th e .Hatt"uet :i.o 
att ii.u Ll 0' h T,1fJ uy 1• po;-ting 'li tun ' l~.d .lity to the J n: s 
or t. 1 a a r. ~ o · o.; ~ · hei r ;uiv i l g~:; . ! e tcl:t.s c · tor·t u:; f o lo•.. : 
1 . Uars II, 6, 8 , 13. 
!'). 
. .~ .r e ·!> o 
• 
1 ii i c: t o ~ .t .. i •·J .,o <U j oy • .. !le v:.rl arc ~: riviJ.egan i n +J·.!\t e i ty .1 i ch 
'lli thd •~ncie. ~ glory c :..' "tht; city • .. -.u.d cull . .J '! o rr, i r;d he ,,, r . r. :B~ o1 i · 
r 
d i ' ' " d ;;;i lol (. ... 
l. Wa r s VII I , 5. 
:d .:1c. :1 offer ... no crit ieiew cf h i !:: i u reducti on of t~ ~.o?r.~."l. ;.;"'.r:, ·- i nt 
. oolr :> i .uu i cn. te 
clv rl.r t' ~.-... Jo'X . er~· i c io,r~ e. cr iti c!cl situat ion . 1os ;Fhu.s' J.'O!! i -
i L 2~~is~~l • but i t i better 
1.1. ~.n f ~ · o1:. tho cr:i.e is ~•hich ~ht:y 
h!: ~l t!..'"l ··r ·:c:r. ~ rivod of t.hcir rcligiouo 1 ~.borty ·:.1-f't i t ~cu d b e 
lJ · a:r fol l:r .o. Ox' any .)ov t' .tent to nssurn :- th t, i t. ... nuld v i olate t .. c eunt<:>D• 
t numb~r of nnc i t 
l. -- re I. 21 
·· '·.· 
0 ce .1 k !,j t inv i ~ · a t. • :;· ull su c · 
a .L .. . ,o th .. ~ :~un . ~ ~ · roc sur Augustuo , hi gh 
r L a:. t r i bu:-t .• o i ' t Ol."dli. ll~;j .Ji lCC the -- -;.i of ~h-.. . 
-
•1 
. le • u t n Ut. . .. i .. t ' 
• 
s, ·Lhe 1ig ric: t .. d9r 
t o c ) ul 'i lo s • 
. a n ;: t} · }.· - ~ll; o I' n , , t r t. ha Je. s 
i ; CLt :.o111v • £a:-c ·r ei .i.ng ttJ vh~~ l:;:. .. ~;; cd 
0 r thei · s cr "U mo ey, 
r •• t , .. _r i .. f) r\ t I -~119 :J)ll:; .• gogue ot· ~uoli · school , htJ ur-~t 1 b tl ":t!H<ld a 
b~ brought int o -~ ~u ~ li ~ ro s ry 
o 1 t ~ Rom L~ • v ; g i "n 
m . • 0 rl :;;. • C OU d 1 
• 54 
c onsec t d tc m by the co uni t y of s i t Ancy And it any en 
·trano, r tHls a. ny ·art ot · mt L. ab ove th , deer .• h &hall e s rver ly 
:r;u nish .d • • 1. 
From C iu a orb nu~; Flaeeus ha quotee : ,..Caesar h t ritten to 
rna a nd oomr..n dsd m ~ not t o forb i t he J s s . how ey oo v r t h y • !ro 
n s;,e,.,bl i n_s together • acc ord i ng ·uo the cust om of t:tieir tore f t h r s • nor 
from G ndi ng th i r non y t o J eru .t:~lem : ! hav t her efore ritt n t o yeu 
that y cu y no t hf t both CQesar nd I ould have you aet a ccordingly . • ~ 
Ag i n he ':luotes: "Ti beril.la Cl audi us Cao e.r Jluguatu s G~rmanicus. 
h i p;... ri ::.t and t ribun cf the J:eoplf' , ordo.inc t s : Since I wn ssured 
t h::t the J a . t lex ndria., c a lled Al x ndri ns , hav beon joint 1 abi -
t a t::~ i n t he e rHest t:im<.?a wi th the Alex ndr i ns, a nd l· v obt i n d equal 
; r i v 1lege3 it th _ • &a i s v ide n, by t he ·bl:ic record · t a ro in 
th,.. ir pes osion. nd -th~ dicta theoe lv n; nd t hat e. ft r- Alexe.ndrta ha 
b en c b j cted to our E .. ; i r ~ by August e • th r:tghts a nd t=riv i l ge h ye 
been proe · rvad by those t r sidants rho hav at div .ra tiln£s be eetlt 
th i t .or; a a that no dio}.ute had been r St i s d bout thmn3 righ '·s nd privi-
govern r of Alexandria; a r.d th~t : .en he 
J~ . bh t h!l!!.r ch na.s d d , Augu t:.J . d i d not J:"roh i bit the mak i ng cr s ch 
ethne.rela: a s ill.i ng t t 11 men hould bo so aubj ct ( t o the Romane) s 
t o cont inue in t he observ t ion of their o n 




cus toms • ·nd not t o be f ,orcecl 
~ 
country r eligion ; but that. 
!1 
i n t h tiro o ~ C 1us • i;h · lex.andr in l nt to. rd t.h J 
t t "1 r e ' ollg th whi ch C ius, out f hie r t mndn ss an~ of 
unda .. st~••cli g , r educ d th t i on of the 1 !J very lc , e .uete they oula 
11c·t. t n g r s ligious or hi~. cf their .ountry . n c 11 h ir:l gc : 
I ~ill, th .ror • h t th t ion of t 1 • be not deprived of t h ir 
r igh u~d p~ivilag e, on .ccount ot h e of Caiu ; but t . 
~i-ht~ ud p~ivileg a, hich thy for erly n joyed ! a 
a.. d t~·t. th y m y nt iw in their n cust • And l charp-~ both pnrti IJ 
-~c t - ka v ry gr aar t hat no troabl n y rise tter the promulg t iol). 
of -this diet • ... 1, 
~h& ere s t og ther i tb a ny other ot eimil . r n~tur eon-
t:i.rJ.ts d l 6 r i gh a 1d rivil gee of t.b. J and s erved e r eeed nt~ to 
s. {.1 ' th!lt t h J owo he.d ftl ya been prot ect d b Rome i n t h . r r::. .t i ee of 
y t a rn 1 1 o _ phu hope1 tc v rt "t h 
'ha.tr d of irrs.t io 1 n." nd pr:i. h r t>i .t d 
t o t l: t act - t. ~ ·~:.h d cree ot u . a u in f vo:r of th J vr.s t t:yr_ . had 
a i acribad on a ~illf1r in th , v ery t. r;l of th >";mperor .. i t '" ual 
,t:r i.:ic o.u aatisfnction h cit d th l tter of e roni us to t.he ofU.ci l • 
o Do n ing th nisbn nt o t t hosg o-ff en erf1 ho h d i n . o l cnt., aet 
up c t C eaur j.n the uynagogu contrary to d cro of th~ peror 
g:i• nting ·ttl l p miss ion to th . J wn t o practi-c th ir r eligiou cuetoea 
undi atur ed. 
ti i t i e 
Anoth r s i ,nific~nt f a t>Jr f' or t fl · inti itLs" i t 1e · c ry 
di!t' ~rc;at eh r et~rhati on of H .red f ou nd her from t l11t f ru d i. t 1e ·• ar1 
As -; !w.v<t ~lr . dy point rl out, in t h ' ·:a e" Herod i ., hig l y e o " n"'ed 
for hi lib .... l t-' Ol i e i es a.!'ld for his g no':"OU:!; tr. t::-• • n of ore iguot·s. --:1-
'!'he r o he i reiee d s the scul of gr tneas and s a mo el Je-:xi f;:, pri c$. 4 
I n .th~ ·•. nti qu i t i .. • th~ halo b gone fr 
an cn~y ot h:L. P•Jopl~, trans~rraescr of t r e ligicu custc , o t h J 
and is seYeroly c~nsor. · d for h 'is liberal r;olicy. itro , th >~ scu l c g r out ... 
ness .. he i s h r. r educed to a d, :non ':Tho ·n. ~ ••brut isl 1 a s t ng r t o All 
htu nr: i t y . nnd a. x-obbe!' of vid ~ s 3 e ul >.:her.·• 3 Jos .huu s .v r ly criti ·· i3es 
h i r.1 for int roducing pr cio i ces t h t violt t th . c lS o r.; o t. ~ ~·. J :. '' o~\nd 
th~ ldn~dom Wf s ntir ly i n Herod ' s own ~o t. r. and t er:~ ut~u 11 fJ ' o:J• .·u-
l"lR i ni nr; o f . such di Rni ty as could ::.ut a s ·OP t o W! lat he di rl ug i :t 'li th{: 
J e..,ish 1 s . • n o:.his ~e~ount i t a s ·t t H rod r volt 1 frcn . · . l h ·e of' 
hia ecuntry n1 corrupt d their a nci ut eonot.itu ... i od , , y ·~ he i ntr oduct ion 
of tore j.gn practbes , ..,.,i eh c onstitut.ion yet ought to 1 ve 
i n icl hl~ by ~hich mono ,e bee . gu i lty of gr t icke rtn .a 
• '1-J iln thoss r 9Hr,ions obaerv eos · !':i ch u flri t o l ad tha ·ul titu(le t 
n 1 ~t .. d tJ if .. ,1 (_. <oJ\ a 
Jose~_,hu n very perti 1~ntly d<. t t'l'1 po:rt r~y l C.' ~ : 1•od u:.:: oli.e 
rho yro.o do i n. ted b n p B i~n for hcnor 
~~ 
nd r Yere nc • Here t h. uthor 
mos t cl rly di scloses h is ru r poae. It ould b pecu l e.r t hing to r 
J. . 
2. 
3· vi.. y 8 
•• 
XV • 7, 
5· XVI, I 
• • 
H rod tc ox·a !lip GutJs r or to den nCi orshi p 0 hin. b hi subjects, But 
JosufhU6 h t 6 maketi h . j an X ~·le o! lll'lll61g t o Dmni t i n e.g .in ·t the evil 
. l (.J_ ~·u l.tile de;;.mand thai, t.ho Jew a ~ ultl '.10rship t:a. rul~r. And h. 1; ke 't i 
0 &1:!( ... tns i:lU.~~g.;a ti n tl"at pa.yi~ 1honor to atut B end imnge " iu a t.h ! r.tg. 
ir.tolera~l to t.hu J e•;;f:h An' h doeH not :lorget to r . ind On.mitifl. n tl'ltit 
did no·t lu6!:i n t he i' i nnnes::; 0 r the p opl t e d i . -
'~'llo t.:o o.a. \}OUHts 1l aii ng ,; i th th tt ~t of Cali,ule to et up 
hi~ s ttotua in e t ewpl a.t Jarusc.l a r c equally i~ni !i c nt. In t he 
'';iu..t~:>' ' ·..,1 i · •it.ient. is t r tell 'b1•iofly and i th lit le COlDI'!1ent v to gbe 
l ng a 1.d U.et :Llth1 u .i1scu~aion i n giv en aho in.~ not onl y the resist&.?lC of. 
4~hu .-1101 Je bh 1 co bu .. tha a.c t ivhy a! Oo-u g inat h im.1- Her. e find 
~ar · i tl Qea. God'u c• r f or ~is orle e....-~tl Hi o i ntervent ion i :.1 thi a.f-
Zi:.iir is br ·her :a.at1iiaat i n !iis revelat i on to fetronius, t . g ~Mr 1 or 
·y, '?<h e h s ~~ , co.. isaioned to xec,Jta t h d cro(,' of ror. 
· .• hilu o~1 h l B.J ~o Juruu l , t .! troniu s s startled by he vy a: " r or. 
! '~ in 0:.1 1· ot { t ol· l l' sky 5.n n e son of drought. 'l'hi $ o inter pr eted by 
on t h s i ti o i t h Je s e.nd ~ ould not suf'-
! ' r i.h .., , i.o be "'ol .. t d by the deere ot the Empero r ;3 oreov er. the good 
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tl1e doer i s i nt r1'ret.ed r:r; an Cm ') n ol' i.J i v i n f!~v. r bet;&.u o he · rl pro-
s.t ou, :;.u::. . for the r nnov."l of this inpi ous ."'er or. l 
C-.6() aa.ys: <t"Gho n i ntroducing hiB long descri~·t ion of fOVer..tu t-
·ten~ inp.; 1:, "l f ·uas t:: L t ion. o f Qo.ius , J oG phus almost 11 r ops ;1 iB m. sk. (;pe :y 
n r r:ounting t e i nc i df.tnt s i s (l) t o f rJt•nieh 
!-'!n·3 o•la i .1 r; ffl i ct i on gr(! ... ,. c omfort End u ott nc D _of th. po1Cior o f nod, 
u.nd (2 J ·to hold uf llaiua a s H ex .... ;pl• d mi _fortu n t 1J th os . o suppose 
· u r. J.t ly to c:;eii.p" i s cri es even -h ueh t r:y do not order ··hei r l i v _a ac-
c rui..g th~ pri .<lCifl es c:f virtu • " onui r i .n.r; the c ircumet~ r.ces u11der 
urt~nec to h i s !eUo 1-
cu l:t c e:ul ct ntr ' ly " ! T:'lo r e e x; b i t. n~:-r c \.llcl h YCill ven ur to xrr .s:u 
rnin~ tc, omi t bn ng~ inot tr _ d il1g i n the t ~ ot.stor · 
of ,Js. i u ., :r;o a t. '" -t l blunde-:.· !• ~l' "be(Ht t he viol · tion of J -·· i s. r;, li,~ iou l':l 
1 ~ ' ) .. ~-y .. ~ ., • .d b • 
g '" ·r. · :nt on t~e J:C.rt of Jos pllus 
_n1 \.hat 1 u cmrc·• oi rut. u nger wao to b e i'ound i n tho i nc e. tS i ngly 
.anaci 1g ~ :;eror- eu l t thnt iill8 proa ing c.w r th~ ,-·mJ. i r f.> ~nd , . C C' . tlt.nnt\ 1 
b c01:.1 i ng more uggre siva i. i ts derr;alldo -c.·1at nll peopl e etould . 'rtJhi . th·~ 
l. i.i• u ~ i .:;; • :::x, 
2. Jou !" 1 o .. fl li r • o~. cit.. .. l , t 
r e dy r co~ni1. ·d t , d ~ r, ~ f i~de9d, h - not 
i~· 
" 
e strugr,le . ~nrl 1':> c uld forE! c , .a ~r e.t c r i ais . Hi 
pur.,..oa ... . .1are i c1' , i n t.he ''Ant i qu i t i •. • , ~ s ·t.o (1 ) str engt hen ths J o s 
" : t:•i t ' i i n l c po :~e r of Go d n A. 1rl t o .:rovido ue onsol~tion tor thoso 
·t.tt.) v i c : ... ·s of isfor·tu n ; " ,..nd (2 ) -to . t r~~- t h f! b:::r oror t ,i,. t he Je VOlll 
l'tlG i ut, ev n un· .o dea t h, t he d mand:.• of +}1-. l rn p er·· l C\ :tt a. n d. th · t . iod 
• ould n t only pr ot ect hie P- o,:-1 f o , O\.: ~h :i:.nt 1 . l"fl.ble encr o c e nt.; u p 
T.r. i r e igicu fiJ conv i ct ions hut culd l s o vis i t. dcot ruc t i on u pon ny 
r u.i..c r lJO ra· de such d ma nda. 
:.: ·on t h i a i t s a s evi,hmt t .r t he oi t at ion .:Spi " t by 
J o r..} hun i n t o u.hntiqu iti~.,.u c len l"lV ~" Oinc id ' with t 19 ci t u;<.; ·:. i on dt> ... 
,r- i c i.r.. c i ' i.. 1e Afocul ypo e of John. J u at fl.S J hn th e r e 6.lrt ici :£.: >i i.•j fl a t er -
r uggl . .C or th 'hr htie m: hcoou~e cf "': h~ ir r 9:fucul to oruhi:p th ~ 
a.1- er e:r <# o i n t he '' .h ti ui t i ~ ·· J osephud t.tnt ie i ): ::.~.teo a trugg ~ i'~ r t h 
Je • i l · Jos phu • thoup;h us i ng dit' f' t":r~.n ce'thod , lL o i n mi ~ · ih l 
~rl t o ver t -~ho (}ri s is . 
,J.rw 
cu l t 
.; i vi ... s · ··u:J of ~~ 
relig.loa.. ~ rau 
r i vileges ho.<.l o-
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iAtt~P 
r ec i ved th s t OII¥ ot approv 1 tr tho Ro n pir • The only rcA~ on 
tb t it s F tmitt d to gro and ex pe.nd in th s becaua of i ta 
r t i v ly sc n y foll i ng nd i i.s close gen t i c r l t ionshi p to Jud is1 • 
For seve l y a rs Chriatianity wa not d itt'er_~~ti ted from Juda h · . by the 
Ro n people. Th r ason i a p rf ctly . _v i d u-t.. rtho g"v rnment h d littl 
oonc r .f or th r .ligion o.i i ts eubj cte unl se i t i nt orfer d i th th 
gover ont policy. The dh r nts of Christ i ni ty w r e prinei l ly J ew • 
Thet k pt th l • nd Fer tormed the r itu l s other good J ws. I nd d , 
i t s not unt i l the pr obl of 0 nt ile cowert a ro e th tit be n to 
d n upon the Christi nd J s t'h s l v a t t there vrygr t 
i ati nct.ion. Hith no t he Christ n had be n cono idered sect pl dging 
ll g ianc · to rticul a r l der . Ac uill and Priscill among t ho 
• ho we r exp lled !rom Ro~e ft r 50 A. D. becau s or c rt i n t ~ntione 
rising ov r "On Chr etu •" 'fb i is but one or ny c~ses i ndi cating 
th t for th Ro t there was no d ;is ti et ion b t en Chri i !l 
nd J s and that the gov r ent nei t . r underatood tho tur of 
Christi ani ty or s ueh cone r od about i t . 
In th prov i nces . however., esp c lly i n the Asi n prov s 
th r was conti nu l war by th Gr ko upon th Jews and Christ i ns. As 
have n the Gr eks hat d the J ews b cause of t hei r cuet.o s and at n r 
ot lit but prino i l l y because of t h ir exclus iv r. su. Th y re conti n,.. 
ually t t mpti ng t o b ring the Jews i nto ill-reput wi th th nt. 
• 
But i.h s ua of h& J e o too firmly t ix&d f'or the fi l l e n i ato -f.io c .. 
comtli~ heir rpcwa. 
Tho r;s host ili ty , ho v r, .us Qi rect d a8 i nct th Chriat i 
i h g:r t r uou S .d . rh · n th J 0 b g n to r c cg•1i zc th grorlh of 
Chri st ni an to s hi er i t c.. tendi ng thoy too aos ae ~ hostil 
a i t J•d 1 • v n i nth earo follo i g 1' rLt cost ear;~ig .. a 
l cl ed by t.h ~ nh dri u Ulder ul o! 'l'o.r t:.:Wl to su ~preo~ ·c.· n_ r.l v -·· 
m nt. l">nd i th t.h 
J e i • point c • v i 
s s ing ye re toot hoatiu.···y never bt11tcd. )<' -c th 
mple ground to just ify euch .. ity. T 
r i ·th lr ·a y c us d certain of 'h i r poopl" to npoot ahe an i t 
· b e1 · sp chl.ll succ s ful i n a ing he l rgo ~ber o£ C t i l a 
proes lyt s or pros}'aativo c· ndi o.tes f r Ju dai®l, and most rrovoki -: of · 
al l i t clu · ed t b th true i nt rpr t 1' of ' zoipture a nd ·(.he por oct 
J ehov ~. The J s -ware . -;11 r f oro , :net only , illing t h t 
th Chzoi ·r.ia should profi t by the prot c"d cu e nd ,..rivilegfi gra.ntod t o 
Ju i u.t they r re very anxious that t.hc Chri s ·tia.n ov e!!:ent b e on\-
pl a ·tJ ly Uj.pr cused and i ts follower - nnnihil1:.1.t d. 
'!he popultir G-ontile t e l i ng a l i ewiae ant go i ot i c The 
Gr ke h t t Chri ti· n or all thn r son~ th J t d th Jo s . But 
a t r Chr i " ni ty · · r ecogni r.ed ~ s arut Em disti net mov nt . 
G ntil ho tili ty incr o u· rat her hun e.b t ed. The r 
goni a r conci ely ... !ollo D: 
ona for ~his an~ 
i t nt r d 
6 
n ooci ity i ts i rlflu nee · u utt rly diot.urbi ng nd divi i v ~ A c on-
ort to t hi.; n i th c oul no long r ;.. t i.e i p..t.o hole-henrt ly i t ha 
bli ad c onven .. iorw of f g-.n1 'i ·mily .. :..i! • H b cu. 
i.,~. not i nde d n :lctu ... lly di~turb i ~, fac ·or i n too cuo o ry 
of th a • i le z alous Chri 
tro g fr tho lbli c: foati l~. 
t i v i · i • 
priL1i-
(: sed t.i ve typ , ho Tli·:._ dr . h i o 
to be o.. cuut or of thu · -mRker., ho no lougor pur c l:n ed vic ... irns or 
ho s crii'ice , and i gen r !l.l. ha m do h in aolt' volun ry outca t 'r 
l ... g oc i t.y. 
""fhi , neg. t i ve utti t do t u. d l.abl i h d curJto fr ntly 
nt. d by vi.goro pol i c ag i t the xist i g oc l nd 
l igi ue or r. ' · a go s ot t hon.th ~;~oro declared t o b no go B 
• 
ui. 
0 l;! vil eruoni and thei r b uti ul g • averywhers i n evide ce 
no c d us e an worthl as i dol of o d o1• e t t.Ll or a t.on , ing 
thoi .r exist nc to. no high r authori ty t k i ll 0 n 
hando. Christ · n i nv ct.i v wne usually n. lt ,ith mer l y denou ci n 
h ' ~n r <lligion. he hol cour of r g , li " a~ i n lud d i i~s con-
;.;nthu 
ch ry d s , r g r d tho nt i r l"' . . ;g o'l G nti lalit a t n-
on. lly a product of ni c act.ivity. Religion, culture , oomm rce. 
uu ra ot a g ,1 society w r unitonnly declared tu b ork of 
every tru Chris · n ould e c hile pn~ i ~tly waiting th~ 
rly r et ur. of Chriilt to d troy ut-t.orl t 'l Frs n·t ' il orld r.d i 1 ug .... 
u v o Chr-is t i ans ·• oulli prtiei~af. urat · ne h vonl~ r gir:i i n h i c'1 non 
. i 'th the rHt 't)at en Jud imu e.nd Chr-i ati.'ldty th Cl f'i at i na 
.. re ~~pos d to tho Rtt c'•.J from the heathens . 'l'h Jetra ww r o ve11 a.J.Xi ou 
to d isccviU' the Chri!?tian to th .ir en o i eo . Imrn dlntoly the H lloni a+. 
e i2e1J th~ op~ortu i ty thm1 afforded. und lcunc ' d 
OlJiJ a.tte.ck upo:-; t o Chri st i nEi. 1-t io 110'/. }'robnbl e that the i nit i a l I:lOV 
Ro made against the:,~ by th ~en. te, tho .m ... e r or, or ovon fl'Ont t h govf.l r n-
cre c£ the provinces. I t i . f r mora lil·ely thut thtl peruocut i on beg n 
i t h z l ous devotees or pricotn of the 1.rov inc i .1 ! .peror-cul 1.a i n tho 
cities her 1p ror- :or h i p . s .oat poJ:u l ar . '!'hA c i t y or I' r g um :i..n 
t. i e o . s to have been th first to estab l ish a c lt. a. ti build e. ~l·,npl 
tc t h Emp ror .. but StJ yx: na. nnd othe J."' ;.. i &.tie c i t i o s soon f 1:<>· d h.,r ex-
pl • ith -~h t m}:l s we re ssoai atAd to la.rg nurnber of pr i est 
gue.rde, s i ngarG mt ot.h ·r utt ~.tdants . v .1o ciminiotor d t l1e oul·t. i th fit -
t i. g cer oni s . do ign ~d to im proos the J:.Ulll ic \ p rt of th . du y of 
t h i B c~rps of r · ligiouu di g;.'\i tar:I.ea as "'o fo er the l mj:erit..l r e ligion 
nd . i n the time of Domit j.rn, to on!orce Ol"thi p of tho 1mpe:ror. 
Thb :.'lov 011t. r c ive momentu f rcm th by ero 
i n th per occution of the Chrietia no at Ro o ~ hi ch had becane kno .n in t he 
d ista.11 ro i r:.cos. '1.110 accuoat ion hi ch .lcro had b r ought a ga i n s t th 
Chriat i e.ns (th urni ng c f o e) le.. i J th 1 open t o t.h auupic ion o f 
r Joh • l. • P. 3 t 
. j. 
• 
e the- point t hat , o 
g inst them. Alr dy • a s 
i zed nd us d oat tt cti y l y 
ror- orshi p d b com the 
State r~ligion ot the Ernpir • Rel i gion nd tri ot i e r i dent i f ied. 
To r e fu div i n honors to the peror ·a t.r son. Th s i tu t i on e 
. d more crit i c l by t ho d d nds cl Do it n t 11 p opl shoul d 
orshi his im g .. A d i t.h th ue ro er f ul a pons th Hel lenists nd 
t h pr i e to ot th Inpcrin l O\ll t launch d horribl e and r 1 nt l ess ·r-
t are upon -th, Chriet- ns ho r o e ponl 88 nd hel l ess to d te d th ll-
s lv e . They or ntod out a d d gg d i nto court here sta tue ot t 
ror db n pr par d nd they er c nded to erfo the ritual of 
t e Imper i l cul • l t th y p r form d t h r i tu 1 t hoy er a cqui tt d nd 
di mnhsed .: i f t hoy r e fua d 'to :ror ! o t o d th. 
s : " I t i s difficult t o d vi mor effective and conclu _iv 
d 1e t ion that h r eli gion o! Christ nd t r eligi on oi th 'mF ror 
nd pro!en~edly n rr y d gai ns t ono oth ·r . nd that 
th a.l t e r .t ive rr 8 nt d t o r .. ind ividual Christian s to ' orshi p 
th~ i g . ot the b et• or death." J_ 
I t s t bis erue l e i t tJat i on t t confront d t ho aut110r or 
vele.t ion. ~ggr a~ive hosti l i t y of t ho lm~ ri 1 cult s c ontinu l l y 
gr i ng. Alr dy sane Chris t iana had given thei r liv a bu t h r 1 cri sl 
y t to OCilla . John i .nt t e tr t the t ime i s n. throughout 
tb Ro n , pi r , 11 Cbri t ns a re t~ be put to thb crue 1 test, 
l. :rc • 
h th r th y will w rship tho p r or or d i th de th or the martyr&. H 
sees in the n r tutur e tho piro crimsoned d t h th bl ood or Chri st ians 
bee us th~ r fu e to r end r divino honor to t Emperor or hi s ~aeo• 
~ cing thi o s i t uat ion i thout ~prot et ion sa r .l i g i cn , i th 
no hop ! or mercy. wi th d t h or apoatacy t .c ing v ~ r~' Christ n. John 
wrote t he Apoc l ypse t o pr ep I"e the Chri st is.ns for tho ord l. Uvl i 
J.os phus ho hop a to a't'er t p .rs eution of hie peopl e by arpe 1 to the 
peror, John condemns th o a "beast" nd the Roman E p:i.r s 
a n g nt of <: tan. H(l expec·t.s no r lief !or th Chris tiano i n As ia o.nd 
he does not s eek t o !la.tter th "b ast" . ho has forced thi a r.ersecut ion 
pon th His only hope i t.o encou rage the Christiano to f co thG i s ue 
nd y d nth ir liv a , i t n eds bo ~ r ather th n bo. to the ·P ror. 
suring th , t t t b glo ry ot th e r~ ·rtyr is supr e nd that Christ ill 
soon come i th a po r that shall ov0r thro bo h t h13 "be at" a d t o . -
pire which h r ttles . t cGittert otat , s the purposo or J'ohn ns !ol owe: 
.. ThQ author o! the Apocalyp e toolr up his pen t o depict. !or th t'!om f ort 
nd inspir t ion or hi s su! t r ing br thren. , ~ good tim ~oming. h n thei 
e nem t s should be tra..apled under foot f!.nd they hould njoy bless dnP.ss n 
j oy unsp kable. Th0 a s t quick en and a r ouse Christia1::. . 
courago a nd z a.l nd to nerve t he fol lo ere ct Chr1.a:;t t o c ontinued i i th-
tulness nd e ndu.rnnce." 1 
A f . xoerpta fr . . the b ook ill sho us th v.t titud f the 
1. n c , ft(l • 633 
• 1 . 
J. 
.•.;ph . y • I 'f'h .. ' 
An ' I SR'"f nnother beas t c om ing .lp out of th ·flr~ • and h -:: ha. . 
all ~hd bU' J"Iori'ty or tho ! i1 at b t.o t ir. ni o aight.. Anu he r..takcth h 
1-
a ;.h tinu t -.... :t!i ·t]·at cbell t~~l) r i n tc oro!1i . th !'irst be . t .. H Cl~al" y 
.. r' 1 r-ri e Rthood o i' t. . J frov ~Le of Ac i . ·,:h 3 _ duty i t "(· 1:1 JJ ~ ·erfo 
t hf'l ritunl t t~l i Im ~:eX""in l cult n.ud t o 0n!ore ·ht· 
Boci«.··ith any3 : "'He i : m r aly th~ o rva.nt of the ••ti r t b'9ast, xrc~m ,, om 
h d rlv ":i l l h i ~C\"1ar tuvl his o f i u . i s lc 1nstitu ·:ton .. .. · ~nfor· (:m~ ;rt 
of t ' r- h i l' c! his r~nster • •• ~ • .'.i'h distinct c"llract ~ nd ·; ork .1hi ch 
e r <; r; ignod to 
i ng d sienat ion 
3 
·' f't roughou t the •·,:.pire. '' 
'' nd b,, caus th all . tlv emEJJ l nd t c great , an· th(' r i ch !i.nd 
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their righ·~ nd or upon thei r for head ; nd th t no .un vhould bt~ able "t 
y or t.o a ll . a vc he thu.t hath th ma rk . ve the ' of th t" 
or t.ha rnber o ' his e . , Comnwntutors Eu· gener lly greed t }!e.t. thiB 
p as go r e f rs t o a sort o "boycot ' ' roposed b the A n C to 
f -orce t. e lihri t ia.n and h Java to oro hi p the Emperor. aay ye : 
''i'hilll r d t o unkno but 10t i n i toelf . pr ob ole ttouz; t oit r r s p 1 
through official r ~lation ~r i · or l ' boycott . • to i njure t n 
Christiane by r~v rL i~ d . . lillg a ith trnd rs nd hopkeep r a ho had not 
pr oved t ir loyal t to th r or. '.1.'ha t ouc n tteopt y havo een 
a de i n t he 'lav · n rers cution sa s qu i te poss i ble. ,.1- Thi s i nd icnt s t .. 
extr ene s itu tion hich th. Chriei.ians i h C d . The suggest ion hera i o t he. 
lest some one . c p -tha priest and . otficer a ho were enforcing th Imper1 
docroa t i .. plan as devised o that such · n on would e:t. t'V'e. If ·this be 
oorl~ e t. int rprat t.ion ol:' thi s:;ag i t eo ovid nt t t th o 1:1olicy 
s o pl at- x to i llAtion of all ho refuood divin ho o::-o o tho 1~ eror. 
·~nd I a the o 11 drunk n i t h ·t e b l ·ood of su. i ·s i t h 
the bl ood of th rtyr o! Jesus . .. .,.. Here i u noth r i nd ic ion o f th 
tont a nd c ru al-ty of th J;<;>raecutio • " h e -n> :1.n" i s t. peraonilicut ion 
.oft e ci ty of l o h i ther a n Chri s-t · ns ·• re c •rried to our o t their 
lood i n atruggl wi th ild be sta i n the phi t he ter, for th usement 
of the people 01• t -o o bu r d to l i ght th streets or th c i ty. 
1. 
2. 
th soulo of h ·1 t t had b en beh d d f or th 
u. • 1 ; 
tes't imcmy o-f Jesus, and for the ord ot God 11 a euch s wurohi :¥ d not 
th 'b st r i the hi imag nd r c iv d no the rk upon th ir re ad 
and u. on thei r nd. and they l iv d nd oig d wit Christ a thus nd 
ye rfJ • 1 
n 1nd th dvil th t d c ived than s e t int o tht:J lti. 
-
o f fir 
and brimston 
• 
her · li l "El ahw ho boust H ld t-18 f lse prop.h t; and t y 
hal l bb tormented d nd ni~;ht fo1• ev r an v r . 
nH · t t. OY drCO eth 11 inh9ri t th se thi ngs ; and l ·ill e 
i s God , nd ho ' l b my son. But tho f rfu l n unbeli ,v i ng, nnd 
b omi nabl , a d . ur d er r , an . f(lraicnt r s • a.nd s ore r ra, a.n · i dcl t r fi , 
.n a ll li r ·, t.hci a rt ha ll be i n th ' l.ak that burneth · i th f i r· an· 
brims t on ; whi ch i s the second 
"And I h rd. voi 
' eath .. " 
fro 1 H av eu o yi rtg; rit th~ 
d u ·ho i i n th Lord fr h cefol~th• y a i th t} fipirit . t t th y 
y r a rro t il" labor s; for their orks roller them. ~ 
~h & nd num r<lus s :imilar ss g .8 sho cle l"ly that John h d 
no hop for relief from th. Oorni t. cut ion~ H f lt t t th r ol i cy 
ant ul t · ·ii6 x'tinc t i on ot &.ll Chri ti nn unl Oo i nt rvt. d. Hi 
ho nd ~urpos • ther efor ~ t o c i'ort tho e i n ribo l !'..tion !Vi t o 
t le th 
r i g htou nos 




i or von gr t r suffering- • 'l'o o t t t 
nd God would ul t · a't.el y tri u J:b bu ha P not oura h o or 
th that thos e ho i e for t faith i ll .v a or 
t 
4. Rl~Y >JI:''· ~-. ·; !.'il .t~ :t~/ • 13 
1 
bl(.• .. ;;:~ d r, nd th n thoa , "Jh~ . t . C'u :,h fa i thful. have not ~uft~r d. p_, 
i s nei th r h£'5 i t!Jnt nor oh!'l.r i table i n h i a ~ondernn ·ti C~n cf the Rol"lttn 
mpire and i t,s 'in eror g. F"nr hb 1; h y t'f> th -; i c 3- g<?r ... nt e 0 r ~~ "t::; n. 
rl ;:r:\th po r t'l!lf} e..~biti o. !l.d Vt?nit] th "J -'~ar(J ~-.r wi th rrou i n -;.. (;ir 
at+. ok on rightousnane a11.1 God ' a ~o opl • lleaL1st. auch "'· r ·:mr i tl such 
a r l i oy on."ly Gg d e••n prevail . And the · nutho:- nc s hi road rt> -t o go t c 
d th . ii' ne d!.l he , !or +..hu i r f e.ith reat i ng t.hoi d s·tiny i n 'the ,n ld~ of 
tt rJi te both f or th~ i nd:\v i dur: l O::hr i s .. i n.n und for tho Christ 
co 'lUnity c ·t. s~lch a t i m(l . ~crenM.e.lly r at:rug:le, e. n .:.rugglSJ or gr at 
i tltl'". •1 .. ity fl.'l(i p~tthos to t!C"'. i nta i n :;urity e.nd r <:. i t!l r:av.i lif«: , ~· it:. t"- _ ever 
im p nr!i· ;~ p ss '.'bilHy of boing e._,ll (1 toe i.f ,-. and c! £e.f: 11 r- tru;.r..;lc in thv 
., ; 1~ fo-r ueh r;. boo r thi s, tC' t P. fd.t.t"v. _ 8U1'1r on:s t 
rrling, 
t'i'ndJ.;r or tern nccord i n:! to the d r~ t't1e of th. i r unfaithfulness , .:.. ~:1 u:;on 
t a un.b liev i n;:r, and hostile orld '1en>.H'.CiP.t i o of Di v i .a ,rratl-J to ~"'vi11~, 
h i eh b ca:~." in tura n nGnurane of sr: .edy m..tce~ur e.nd dcl iv o r~ 1~£ w}lo 
k pt t . o t ~t.:itnon of Jesuf! .. " .1--
1. rho Contur.y Bibl e : Rev lati on . c. A. Scot t . P. 66 
71 
c 
The oitu .tion depi ct d y JoeA .ht!e i n the "Antiqu it:i f.!!." clc--.rl y 
ccinci dee with tho situ t i on. dep i ct d i n the "Ap ee.ly-pBe. u Both aut er e 
nt i c i ts a c risis fo r th ir r e s pect l ye ~ee i. e c 'l'he iffe r .,r.ce i n I'..X3.. t, 
. . lr.ey e x pl i ned by th d.if'fer .nee i n t he s t . t us c f tho t'lto r .l:i.gicm • 
~~~ diffe r ance i n th~ m thod~ of appro eh may b explained by the diff~r-
-.nc, in t. h9 s tntuu of th t o r lig ions fiend different r.la t.ioneh ip1:3 v.h i cb 
t he au-thora sus .. eined t .r d '·ho Rem .n goverment and by ti:e _.urro es fo!' 
·ryb i eh th y rote. 
Judai sm ae a ·'1 .g l r e lig ion nctioned t.nd r rot0ct d by the 
Ror.1 n gcv rment. I t hud long l i st of • reeed~ nts- aud a nu ber oi om 
cf!ic i 1 • '!tho e-r n J ews, u pon . hieh t <l b .. s c it~ efenoe. }!'o r th i s r €a s 
Joa rhu h<:'pes t o vert the c ris i s by an- .l i ng to pr~cadent and of'forin.o: 
a g ntle rni ng t c the Rom .n ror. 
t he Imp .rie.l court. For thi s r eason he must be r-c~r~ c~.ut.ious ir1 hie 
cr i t i c i se of ·h ; Il:tr r i 1 policy . "'o attack the government dire.ctl.:• . oulc:l 
!lOt only b ring him into d i f avor but woul ~l i ncrea th . ntngoni srn of th 
gov rrment to r ( hi e r _oplo!!. R .t: r t n bringi ng r edr e s ueh o thod 
ould rno l.'" €l lil'ely brin~ ~r t .r ho tili ty _!ld a ore de termi ned ·policy 
on t h pa t of th _ ~f. ror. 
Hi m t hod of p• sent i ng h i s .. ea ~?,e is t ha.t of id .ctic hi o ... 
t ori n . Re ~ ounti~ thv hi sto of 1i reopl , th .i r custone nd r l igio•;t 
prineiple~ . he aelectu such r.t<.t orifil nnd om1 haaizes ouch incident.. aa 
... 
·. ill h lJ. GC <.:}:' on t. .... 
ot r e s 
no ;! .l. vil :. ·~n tu s :i f c :· it. 
,,.. ..... 
e~:;truct icm upon hi p ople .. 
1i s n•P.thod of tre~1. 1 . d .. i s t at of A o u1 rs • l ..1 v , r i c d aar i ea 
o f t ho •Otil:& n 
1l n e :Jscg.n i J 3D .,hF.t veil ed i ,1 s t r il,g f i P,'..:reo c.n' v i s i ons i t i G'J'!-
u S?U •• 5.9 tr. 
s :lt hi ~ :c.1'3s .. ag . beua· sa 16 das i!· ' i:. tt t 10 J'Tl9osAg shoul ne v il . d t o 
th'!! 1\o n g ver. • nt i ·· u que .. t io11 h i ch ~ cannot ane· er , 1 ut o i 1C h i e 
~u r oar: i s not to i nflue nc e the t.p~ro r but to r-cou1 :r . the .hrist i nns 
and clir~ct r:ttac ur on hi olicy . I t may th~n 
b 3 B th~t oth Jo..,ophut'l .d John hay"! f r santed ":.he i r rnes e_ ~~ i n S ODHJ• , 
r.a v e :i 1 d fo rm b1;t d:i.ecer ole ... o t;. l.l tho,. 1 ho oc . to lrno th rn . 
'.~.ha t: r :poao:J .f J csn}.·hua .1d Joh n e. r in t~ !"'8 i n id ent i .tll. 
f O • .'L r of God , nd :;;rcut ro! ort .;o t :"los_ hat ~ und r af · l.ict io n ; nd 
d ('I ~ t l e ~th t t 5 " ;:~t l~tst in~ J.,i .,or y if th,..,y rJ o J'l.Ot C Onduc~~ t, i r 
li-ves y the pri . eipl.es or v irtue. " ~ 'I'hb ot!.l. .ent p·rfec t l y char e t eriz a 
~h pu r poee of J'ch • Beck.tit~ lir i e i'ly surro.~Ml. ri:!: .. thg A}:ocal y se of J ohn 
e.s ''A ree:J6!lg e e:J i 0 :led on t .e one h md to . t'or"'; r.r~ th ehur h of it~ 
~ r i l -~·~ 1l.ro•1s ·: i · t.o !l :ruri i' i e • v i gcrcu li f e ; o th . ot'" •.. r, t.o fort i ! 
its ccur ge uad ' cpa by r av a li g 't,hc uH.itr. t deatriJcti on of t t~ ~Oli r 
of evi l , a d th-3 .:'lorf ct conaur· t i on of th Chriutinn no c i n th<' oet b-
h • ' r!••d . n 1.-l i h:"'e ;t of t. a : l. n.~(,. , l o _ ._. 
, 
-· 
.r:t· •. i J·i .n . ·r~ . _1 
..; , .. 'te ..t.l' !'r!f.t:··rc ~> c -: :~ 
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